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Zbc Cburcbnaro'
Upholds the Doctrines and tRubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that Love our Lord Jesus Christ ln slncerity."-Eph.'vi. 24.

Earnestly eontend for the faith whien wMa Once delivered unto the tninfta."-.Jade a.

vi MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1889. " VE,,

PRO VINCIAL SYNOD 0 F THE CH UR CH
- OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod
for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada will
meet at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montreal.
on the 11th day of Septembor next. The
Bishops, Clorgy and Lay Delogates will walk
in procession from the Synod Hall to the Cath.
edral, where service will be held, commencing
at 10:3) a.m. The proacher (appointed by the
Most Reverend the Metropolitan) will b the

Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney).
The business meetings will, it is understood.
be hold as heretofore in the St. George's School
House, Stanley stroot. All Notices of Motion
which any desire to have placed on the Agenda

paper must be in the bande of the Hon. Lay
Secretary (Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Montreal), on or
before the 17th day of August next at latest, and
proposed Canons bofore the 7th August. It is
desirable that ail such Notices and Canons
should bu sent in as soon as possible.

Warninz.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warnel AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AtY ONE-other than the Rector or Incum-
bont of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Propriotor
of the CHURoH GUARDIAN'.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tee Archbishop of Armagh bas becomo one

of the patrons of the Church Army.

BisEoPEDWADB, Wales, baswithin a mOnth,
over a very lai.go arca, confirmed no fewer than
1,500 catochumens.

T99 Bishop of Winchester is gaining
strongth, having quito recovered from his
recent attack of paralysie,

Bishop Blyth is activoly promoting the work
of the missions on the Egyptian littoral. He
recently consecrated a new chnrch at Port
Said.

Tai Charch Army has sent ont four men,
and ie intending to sond out more mon as well
as women, to difforent parts ot India as mission
agents, in some cases with special reference to
the .lepers.

Tni Bishop of Chichester bas granted license
to a young ov ngelical clergyman to preach
both morning and evening in a pier pavilion,
situated at one of the favourite seaside resorts
in his diocere.

Tai new church of St. Ignatins the Martyr,
which bas been built at Sunderland at a cost
of about £8000 by the Bishop of Durham as a
thank-cffering, was consecrated on July 2nd.,
by the Bishop, in the presence of a large,

gathoring Of clergy and laity. The soimon
was preached by Canon Westcott,

IN a paper road at the Berks County Bïptisi
Association it was stated that there are in
Berkshire 70 parisheq, with a population of
20,000, in which there is no Nonconformisi
place of worship.

Tai rector of Llandrillo bas offered £2.000
towards education if the parishioners are
willing to do away with the School Board
This places the Nonfomformiets in a diffloulty.
and they know not wbat answer to make.

A Presb terian congregation in Datroit is
said to be contomplating-or at least disc ussing
the propriety of-the introduction of a choir ot
boys and mon, vested in cassocks and cottas 1
Verily, what are they coming to?-Pacißfc
Churchman.

Tuz Church of the Lady Margaret, Wal-
worth, which bas been consecrated by the
Bishop of Rochester, is the outcomo of the St.
John's College, Cambridge, mission work con
menced in 1884. It will accomrodate 500, and
has been orected at a cost of £4,500.

Ta Cl'urch Missionary Society, which has
always had many supporters in the army, has
found a new lav eeoretary in Mauj'r-General
Oallingwood, of Wimbledon. General Colling
wood was formerly in the artillery, and spont
somo years in Irdia and Afganistan.

THE offertory on Hospital Sunday at St.
Jude's Church, South Kensington, London, of
which the Rev. Dr. R. W. Forest, D. D , is the
incumbont, amounted te £1,208 This is £150
more than the sdm obtained at this Church last
year for the same purpose, and that was the
largest collection obtained in any one church.

THE Bishop of Deieware bas donned the

purple cossock, which is quite an improvement
on the traditional black, and is in keeping
with the change that bas taken place in the
priest's attiro-the black gown bas passed into
" innocnous desuetude," and the coloured stole,
and the chasuble, alb and amice are being
generally adopted. Sa says an exchange in the
States.

THU Dioceses of California, Missouri and

Michigan have petitioned for a division of their
territory, and the day is not far distant wben
Ohio may wisely do the samo. A lino drawn
east of Sandusky and west of Norwalk would
divide tha Diocese into two eqnal parts, and
give each a large See city and as much terri-
tory as one Bishop can comfortably take care
Of.

T.a Right Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead, Bish John Watson, MA, a Preebyterian niniBter.
of of Pittsburg, confirmed a class of four at St. The chancel roredos ie treutod in i'ory olour
James', Wooster, all of whom, the Rector says, and gold, and four panola are found embodying
1 were brought into the Church by means of the Lord's Prayer, the Crood, und the Cm-
the boy choir. Two of the four were boys in maudments. Theae are vcry distinctly worked
ho choir, and the other two parents of one of in illuminated and gildod louers ln occlesiasti.

them. The choir is thus helping to build up cal characters. Above the communion table
tthe Church, in addition to the work it accom- are placed twc contrai panels boaring the
plishes in the way of making the services fOllowi g sPPrOPriat texte, "I an the read

earnost. beautiful and churehly." This is a
gracoful and well desorved tribute to the of-
ficiency of boy choira.

Oua readors will notice as a mark of the con-
tinuity of the Church of England, that on Sun-
day the 1,215th anniversairy of the dodication
of tbo Church of St. Peter's, Monkwaarmouth,
in the Dionose of Durham, was commemorated.
The 1 0Oth nnivorsary of the Church of
Pershoro was colobrated on St. Potor's day.

" I have learned by long experience" writos
Bishop Ryle, in tho Record of last wook that
one mark of -a Protestant Churchman is an
extravagant confidence in the wisdom of his
own judgment, and an uniwillingness io givo up
a j>t of it for the sake of union. Tho fooling of
some Evangelical Churchman espocially, I have
often observed is this :-" I must have overy-
thing done as I liko, or osio I will not co-
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WIaT a comfort and solacO COmes to the hoar
of the devout worshipper whn. finding himself
in a strango city, enters the Fatbor'a houso and
jins in the sacredly dent' ard faminliar service
of His holy temple ? pho hoart foola itsolf at
home as soon as tho blessod words of the pro,
cions Book of Common Prayor fall upon his
ear, and all thought of being away from frionds
and kindred is banishod from tho mfind.

SPAKINo at the miision hall of St. Mark's,
Holloway, the Bishop of Bodford, Dr. Biling-
known as the Omnibus Bishop and the Bishop
of the the East End-montioned that a West
End clergyman had likonod Dr. Temple and hie
two coadjutors to Faith, Ropo, aund Charity.
The Bishop of Lnndon was Faitli, because ho
inspired confidence; the B;shop of Malb>rough
was Hope, bocause3 great thing-1 were expietod
from him ; and the Bishop of Bodford was
Charity, because ho was alway in tho way und
was always bogging

Tac Archbishop of Canterbury pointod ont
at a meeting of the National S>uiety ately,
that since the foundation of the society noarly
thirty three millions ( pounds ? ) of money bad
been contributod by Churchmon in building and
maintaining Church schools and training col-
leges, that during the past yoar, the accomoda-
tion in Church schools had incroasod by some
17,000 places, so that now accommodation was
provided for 2,597,396 children with an average
daily attondanco of 1,664076: figures which
prove that the Church is cducating in her
voluntary schools to day nearly half the child-
ren of the nation.

WooLTON WESLEYAN CaAPEL, near Liver-
pool, bas bon roopened, the service being con-
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of Life" and " I am the True Vine." These
ar- ala doue in gold and illuminated oulours,
while the letters are worked into omblematic
designs, based on the wheat sheaf and the vine.
On the walls of tbI y of the chapel are
written texte upon ornamental ribands. What
next ?

WHEN the formation of a new parish menas
Church extension in its true and legitimate
sense, a natural swarming fru'n the mother
hive, or the occupancy of a nev fièld not
already reached by an existing parish, nothing
can be more gratifying ta a Bishop, or those
who may te called upon te sct for him, than an
application for consent that such a parish may
be regularly organized. But when it meaus
opposition to an existing parish which is doing
thoroughly good work, an opposition set on
foot by a few disaffected spirits who, for some
cause, have become alienated from their Ractor,
inimical te the established order of things, or
porbaps because they are not " at the bond of
affairs" themselves are disposed te make it
as unpleasant as possible for those who are;
and when it is found that the minister, against
whom this opposition is directed, is a faithful,
carnest, devoted and efficient priest in the
parish over whose interests he bas been rega
larly installad, the movemont for a now parish
in a field where all concede bat one paris i can
live cannot be regarded with the slightest
favour by those who have the highest welitre of
the Church at heart.

THE AMOTER'S INFLUENCE.

Few mothers have an adeqato viow of thair
influence over their cbildren. The effort she
makes for their growth in know!edgo and vir
tue is ncessarily retired and unobstrusive, yet
it oparatea powerfully in forming character and
fixing destiny. Impressions made upon the
fresh and susceptible mind of youth are gener
ally vivid and lasting. The child bas perfect
confidence in its mother, and her instructions
are seldom, if ever, effaced from the mind.

There are, however, innumerable other
causes operating ta form character, and a pions
and faithful mother may have a dissolute boy.
He may break away frem all restraints, and
God may leave him to "at of the fruit of his
own devices." The inother thus afflicted can
only bow before God, whore the consciousnes
of having don her daty will divest the affle-
tion of much of its bitterness.

Such instances, however. are rare. Profligate
obildren are gencrally the offspring of parenti
who have neglected the moral and religion
education of their family. Some parents are
themselves profligate, and by their own exam-
ple lure their children ta sin. There are others
who are upright and religious themselves, who
yet neglect the right cultivation and restraint
of their children, both physically and morally,
and as a consequence thoy grow up in disobedi
once and sin. . It matters net what the case is
which leads te this neglect. Tho negleoct ithelf
will be followed by bad consequences.

Hence the children of eminent mon, both in
Churah and State, are not unfrequently the dis-
grace of tfeir parents. If the mother is una-
customed to gavera ber ohildren, if she looks te
the father ta enforce obedience, and te contral
them, when he is absent all family government
is gone, and the children are left te run wild, to
learn lassons of disobedience, to practice arts of
deception and contempt upon a mother who
fails to secure respet and love. Wherever the
children are under the efficie et goverument of a
judicious mother, the reverse of this is almost
ibvariably-the case

When a young man leaves home and enter.
upon the busy world, many are the tempta-
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tions which crowd around him. If he is with-
out establikhed principles et virtue and self.
control, he will most assuredly fall before these
temptations. He may fall in spite of all that a
mother bas done, or can do-fall for a time;
ho may become deeply involved in gnilt, ho may
forget every lesson of virtue ho learned from
his mother at home, while yet the inflaence of
a mother's instruction and a mother'n prayers
is working powerfully and effectually in his
heart. He wili think of a mother's prayers
and a mother's tears wheu remorse <eeps him
avake in the midnight hour, or when danger
throatens him with epoedy arraigament at the
bar of God.

The thoughtg of the holiness of his home will
cften embitter hie cnp of guilty pleasure, and
compel him te sigh for the virtue and the pence
he bas forsaken. Even though, far away, how-
ever degraded and abandoned, ho muet occa-
sionally tbink of a broken-hearted mother. And
long after she has gone down te the grave ho
may be led by the remembrance of lier tears
and prayers to forsake his sins and seek the
God of bis mother. Years of wanderings and
sin cannot erase from the mind and heart the
impressions which a mother's love and instrue-
tions have implanted there.

It is a great trial te have children undutiful
whon youg. But it is a tenfold greater afflic-
tion te have a child grow up te maturity in
disobedience, and become a dissolate and an
abandoned man. How many mothere have
pasbed days of serrow and nights of eleepless-
ness in consequence of the misconduet of their
children low many have had their hearts
broken, and their gray haire brought down
with sorrow te the grave, solely in consequence,
of their own neglect te tramu their children in
the nurture admonition of the Lord I Parents,
your future happiness is in the hands of your
hildren. They may throw gloom over ali

your prospects, embitter overy enpyrment, and
make you se miserabie, that your only pros-
pect et relief will be in doath.

That swot little boy, whom yen now fondle
on your knee, and who plays se full of glee on
the floor aroand yon, has entered a world where
temptations beset him in every stop as ho ad
vances in lite What is te enable him te resist
these temptations, but established principles of
piety ? And where is ho te obtain these prin-
ciples, but from a nother's instructions and
example ?

Many illustrations of the most effacting na-
ture might here be introduced., We might
appeal te a vast number of living sufferers in
attestation of the woe which the sin of the
child has occasioned. Yeu may go te the
drunkard's chamber, whore the motber sits
weeping over a son lost te virtue and heaven,
and refused te be comforted. This i a sorrow
which can ouly be understood by one who bas
tasted its bitterness and felt its weight. This
is a dark subject, and can be understood only
by one whose heart bas known its own bitter.
nese and flt its weight. Nothing can take the
place of true religion in the heart of the parent.
All external education la unreliable, mere
worldly wisdom at its best fails, and it may
lead to the mot fatal mistakes. Nothing but
religion in the parent cau bring down that wis-
dom which is from above, and which is profit-
able ta direct; nothing bat this will keep before
the mind the great and true end which is to
train the chidren for an endless life. The
worldly parent educates fer this life only, while
the Christian parent educates for a future and
eternal state, and by se doing secures the
"promise of the life that now is, and of that
which is te come."

How important thon is right training even
for the presont life for the influence te be ex
erted, and the good and the evil avoiled even
bore. We speak te all, but there may be a
tangue thoro by your aide, mother, which shal
speak with the eloquence of an angel, a mmd
which shall be ftlt all over the globe and te the
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last day of time. Who thon can estimate the
parent's responsibility ? Or who eau estimat
the mother's rewari, if she sonde forth from lier
hearth and home a benefactor te bles the
world ? --Ohurch Messenger N. Y.

FORM OF OATH TAKEN RY TEE
ROMAN CATHOL0 BISJOPS AT

Tif IR CONSEOR t TION.

The American Church Times gives thefollow-
ing English translation of the o&th taken, we
assume, by the Bishops of the Roman Church
in the U.S Can any one teli us is the same
fori used in Canada:

I N., ele3ted te the Church of N., will, from
this time forward, be faithfal and obedient te
the b[essed Apostle Peter, and te the holy
Roman Church and tb our lord, lord N., Pope
N., uni te his canonical successors. I will not
abet by advice or consent or deed any injury
te them in li.e or limb or thoir wrongfnl arrest
or any violence baing i any way offered te
thom; or any injuries undor any pretext what-
soever. I will not knowingly reveal Io any-
one, te their injarv, the advice which they
shall entrust ta me cithur directly or by their
messengers or letters. Saving my ordor, I
will asîist them in retaining and defonding the
Roman Papacy and the royalties of St. Pater
against every man. I will honorably doal
with the legate of the Apostolic See both in
coming and going, and will aisist him in time

f -d I w l btake car to -arVO. drijflLd,

increase and advance the right, honors, privi-
leyes and authority of the ho y Roman Church,
our lord the Pope, and his aforesaid successors.
Neither by Cou1s,831I del noc truaty will I be
party to any devices against our lord himself
or the same R >man Church whidb may be evil
or prejadical te their persons, right, honour,
position and power. M>reover, should [ beomme
aware of any such attempts being undertaken
or set on foot by any person whatsoever, I will
hinder thom te the utmost of my power, and as
speedily as possible will notify aur saine lord
thereof, or soma other by whom he mayreceivo
the information. I will, with all my power,
observe the raies of the holy fathors, the
apostolie decrees, ordinances or dispisitions,
reservations, provisions and commands.

Iwill, to the utmost of my power, persecute
and attack heretics, schismatics. and rebels
against the sam6 our lord or his aforesaid suc
cessors

Whon called te synod I will come unless
bindered by some canonicai impediment.
Every thrae years I will in my own person
visit the thrcshhold of the apostlos ; aud 1 will
render te our lord and his successors aforesaid
an account of my whole pastoral office, and of
aill thinge in any way pertaiing ta the state of
my church, the dikcipline of its clergy and
I)eople,,in fine, of the salvation of the souls
committed te my trust ; and on the other hand
£ will humbly receive and mot dilligently
carry out the apostolie commande.

In the event, however, of my being detained
by lawful hindrance, I will faulfil all the afore-
said duties by means of some messoeager ap.
pointed from among my chapter ta have ape-
cial charge of this matter, or else by some
other ecclesiastical dignitary or persan of sta-
tion; or, should these fail me, by some priest
of my diocese, and in the evcnt of ail my
clergy failing me, by some other presbyter
either socular or regular of approved honesty
aud pioty fally instructed in all the. mattere
aforesaid. Concerning any such hindrance,
tiowever, I willsupply information to the Card-
inal of the Holy Roman Churah who prosides
in the congregation of the Sacred Oancil by
means of Iawful vouchers transmitted te him
by the said messonger.
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T will neither sell nor give, nnr pawn the

poÙbee:i. belonging to my tlibi, i.or will I
enfeoff them anew. nor n'iena'e them ir. any
mr nner, even with the consort of the chapter
of my church, without the cor-ent of the Bo
mar. Pr iff. A rd if l -I . l in a- y ay- pro
coed to alienate them, I am willing in reality to
ineur the penalties contained in a certain con-
stitution passed uvon this subject.

So help me Goa, and these holy Gospels of
G od.

PO VERTY, CHASTITY AND OBE-
.DIENCE.

Every Bishop when ho baptizes, when ho
confirms, administers vows of "'cbagtity and
obedienre," and resignation nader poverty
when God calls to it, or makes it necessary for
Bis woik. And every Bishop when ho or
dains a priest or a deacon administers, vows
of poverty, chastity and obedience.

But let the people once get the idea that tho
truly "religious life" can only be led by celi.
bate priests and sisters, friars and nuns; that
the service of these is more acceptable to God
than that of the faithful, devout, God fearing
mother, rearing ber young family to fis ser-
vice and glorv, while what she can do in other
fields of work she does:.or that it is m're accept
able than that of the toilirg missionary, with
scant support, realizing what true poverty is,
as ho struggles te educate his family for wori
after, Mue sqMý gone, wh ho buld, h hrh
of God aut the cost of prayers and tears, and
bodily infirmity and weakness;-let the peo-
ple, I say, get ibis idea and we shall come
where Italy, Spain, France and Mexico are to-
day, And they are where they are largely
becaue the Phraisees, the " holier tban thou,"
the " Religione" have absorbed all the reli-
gion.

If men wish to take vows of celib;cy and
poverty for special work no one may reasonably
object, but when they talk of ' taking' or
' administering' vows of " poverty, cbastity and
obedience," and call it " the Religious Life,"
they talk Romish heresy, and endanger the
spirituality and holiness of the Church.

Who serves God the most complotoly, ho
that serves God and dies ? or ho that serves
God, dies, and leaves a son or sons to take up
his work after him, on whom bis mantle shall
fali, who shall be imbued with his self denying
spirit, and blessed and guided by bis prayers
and good example?-H W. SPALDING, D. D.,
in The American Church Times.

TBE BISIHOP OF QUINCY ON
PBEACHING.

In our whole preaching, St. John is the ex-
emplar. IlI write unto you, little cbjîdren,
because ye have known the Father; " with
simple tiust ye have come to Him, as boys from
school, running home and pu.hing open the
door. "1 write unto ye, young men, because
ye are strong ; I envy the corda of purity and
hope yon have. In them is your fast hold on
the word of God, your victory over the wicked
one; " I write to you, faibers, because ye have
known Him." That is from the beginning,
yeur experience through all your years has
been of mercy and long suffering

- Can I do botter, my Brothers, than exhort,
b the best of preachers yen are able. Use all
your powers and talents. Touch every chord
of the fellow beart you can reach, be eloquent
if tbat be given yon; yet be earnest, be patient,
for these belong te yon. Do not speak before
your sermons that most awful of adjurations,
" In tLe naine of the Father and of the Son anci
of the Holy Ghost," ard thon sink to the un-

conseorated, the self infl.ted words without the
most exalted purpose or Gospel force, the sim-
ple filling fifleen minutes of custom or expecta.
tion.

Of more weight than the cure of tho body or
tLv preset ration e f 1-e 'est tly c ie, is t',
salvation von bring to the people of your
charge Your sermon should have dignity.
The Testament of which you tel], demaLded
the descent of the Son of God to earth and His
sacrifice at Golgotha Your sermon sbould have
love, even anxiety. " I bave told yon ofton
and now tell yon weeping." The foeast eternal,
to which yon invite, is of God. The very fat-
linge of His best creation are ready. Your
sermon should be warm and inviting, as of one
jast risen fiom the table. " O taste and sec howv
gracious the Lord is." You are standing in the
place cf .iim who breathed on mon of lik-i
passions with yourselves and sent them forth
Yuur sermon Eshould have His Spirit. " Wu
are ambassadors for Christ as though God did be-
seech you by us; we pray you in Christ's stead,
be you roconcile i ta God."-Convention address

The Watchman appears to have some hope
that Americans in their second century will
take more Sunday rest than they have of late
years. It is said to be a fact admitted by rail-
road managers that Sanday business does not
pay. It pretty certainly would not pay il
Christian people had a more eilightened ard
regnant conscience on the subject. Would they
but decline to use Sunday trains for their own
plea bure or conveience, diminished profits
miglht b exrected to bring to pass what higher
consideration s failt o effect.

:o: -

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PEasoNAL.-The Rev. Mr Harrison, former%
of Falmouth, and family have left for England,
and wili be gone about six months

HALIFAX.-We notice from our advertieing
columns that the Rectorship of the oldest and
largest parish (we believe) in the Maritime
Provinces will be vacant on the first of Septom.
ber. We mean St. Paurs, Halifax. We sin-
cerely hope that a wise choice may be made,
on the principle of the office soeking the man,
rather than the man the office.

AL roA MINEs.-The Gardon party at Mount
Rundell was a decided succese ; $300 clear hav
ing been made and enough left over to treat
the Sunday school children next day.

STEEP CBEEx.-A pionic and bazaar was hold
in the above grounds, in connection with the
membors of the Church of Middle Melford, in
the parish of Port Mulgrave, on July 14th. We
are sorry to say that the day turned ont to be
very wet, but notwithstanding the unpropitious
state of the weather, there was a very fair
gathering. Amusements of all kinds were pro.-
vided, together with well sproad tables. both of
which were freely indulged in. After all ex.
penses were paid it left $102, which will bo
devoted towards the building of the new church.
We take this opportunity of thanking ail those
good people who so kindly assisted in provid-
icg (unsparingly) the good things which the
several tables contained. It is intended (D.V)
to have in the near future another entertain-
ment for the same purpose.

DIOCEE OF FREDERICTON.

We would call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement under the head of a ' Request
on page 1l. It is important that the official
records of every Canadian Diocese should ho
found in the Churoh House, London,-and as

we underatand that a number of tho Reports of
the Church Society of the Diocese of Fredorie-
fin are wanting, tho-e havng nuy of them wili
confer a lavor and (o a reai benefit to the Dio-
nose hy forwa-ding the same withot dulay to
Cano: K chu , St. Udre ri, N B

SOUTHAMPTO.-The occasion of the oonse.
cration of St. Luke's Church (the first church
ever built in the parish of Southampton) on
Wednesday, July 10th, was one of the brightest
and most cheering events aver recorded in the
history of the parish.

The Bishop COnadjufor arrived early in the
morning by train at Miliville, whore ho was
met by the incumbent of the parish and drove
to Temperance Vale, 6G miles distaint, where
the ohurch is built, and i the course of the
next few hours hundreds of pooplo were thron-
ing the roads in the same direction. Proisely
at 11 a.m. the Bishup and four clergymen
(Rov. Canon Noales, R.D., of Woodstock, Re3v.
Wm L.B. McKiel, of Bright, lRov. Lco A Hoyt,
of Andover, and Rov Suoril Neales, of Tom.
por ance Valo) wero met at the door of the
church by a nurber of tho parishioners, and a
petition to the Bishop requtoing the consocra-
tion of tho church was roai by Jai K Pinder,
Eq, and the Bshop at once prcceoded with
theoconsocratian. The chai-oh je a vory noat
ecclesiastical btildiniîg. heautifully finished and
furnished and refl cts greit credit up n all
concorned in it, but ospecially npon the archi.
(ect, Jas. H. Pindor, E.q, 'vho;e faste and slill
as well as good knowledgo of churoh architec-
turc, coupled with his z,)&L and energy on bolialf
of the church, have heon the chior in4trirnalnîi
means under Gad (f orecting this house to Ris
Holy Nume. The consecration service and
confirmation (which to'-i place on the ovening
of that day) wore attended by n onormous
num ber of people of ail denomirations. Tao
church bas seating cap tity for about 120
whereas at least 500 woro present in and outside
the building. In the ovening two infants
wero baptized by the pricst in chai-go and
the Bishop administceed tho sacred ordin-
ance of confirmation to 14 candidatos. Amrnmg
the gifts prosentod to the Chutirch by various
friends we may mention a beautiful itar cloth
p -csented by the Church EKtension Association
of England, the stained glass windows in chan-
cel and nave presentel by the children of the
late Rev. W. HI. Tippet, first missionary at
Temperance Vale, a prayer desk prosented by
Rev. Canon Medley, R.D., of Sussex, an altar
desk from Rev. Wm. L. B MoRiel, of Bright,
and a font of festoons made and prosented by
J. Oldham, Esq , of Southampton, this lutter
gift is a very handsome pieco of workmanship,
octagonal in furm, and beautifully sculptured,
each alternate sida boing a reprosentation of
one of the " four living creatures."

D100ESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-All Saints.-The now church to
be known as Ali Saints on Upper St. Donis et.,
at the corner of Marianno et., was opoed last
Sunday morning for divine service although
the format oponing by tho Bishop will not take
place until Outober. Tho Charcti is the out-
come of a mission stat ted sone fow years back
by Rev. R. J. Evans, City M s.oiary, and car-
ried on for some timo in the dissentient echool
bouse at Cote St. Louis, and latterly ut the
Market Hall of St. Jean Baptiste. The new
building, which is capable of seating 200 per-
sons, consists of a nave and emal chancel,
lighted by lancet windows. It is plain and
simple, and of a light and cheeiful appearance.
Mr. Evans determined not to open the Church
until it was paid for, aud this by dint of hard
work ho bas beon anle to accomplish, although
there are many thirigs til required to com-
plote the building and its furnishing.

The opening services were well attended
The preacher at morning service was Rev. H.
J. Rvans, and at evening service Rev. G. O.
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Troop, Bector of St. Martin's. A children's
>ervice was held in the afternoon.

MoNTREAL -The extraordinary erodus this
year of lergy regularly connected with the
City churches bas taxed to the ntmost the now
LÂT Blnsa's AssrOJATION, whose nembers
have been called upon to take duty in distinctly
City congregations. If vo mistake not on a
recent Sunday there were only Iwo, of the ton
Rectors whose parishes lie within the city pro
per, on duty. n somae cases too both Rector
and Assistant have been absent, the daty being
left to strangexe. This indicates a wondrous
change as compared with twenty years ago;
and it may bequestionedwhetherit boa change
for the botter If change there must be why
might not some arrangemernt bo made whereby
City Boutors might take the duty of a brother
Priest in the country for several Sundays, the
latter replacing the former li the city parish ?

MAIsoNNEUVZ. -St. Mary's Mission.-The
firet service was held in the mission room in
rear of No 533 Notre Dame stroot, Maison-
neuve, opened for the accommodation of the
English residents, on Sunday evening 21st
,of July, when forty persons were prosent, in.
Cluding representatives of' the Lay Holpor's
Association of the Diocose. The recLor of St.
Mary's, Hocholaga, in whose parish the mis
lsion le situated, conducted the service and
-delivered an address. Short addresses were
alma given by two membors of the Lay Holper's
Association. Miss Dougali prosided offlMently
at the organ. The service was very hearty, and
mnuch ujuyud b y ail pren,. Survice wiii b
held every Sunday evening at seven o'clock,
and will be conducted gonerally by mombera of
the Lay Helpers' Association, the Rector under.
taking one service in the month

FARNRAM -The Rcv. E. I. Rxford, of Que-
bec bas taken duty for several Sandays past for
the Rector of the parish-abent on account of
health.

DuNHAM.-An entertainment for the bonofit
of the Ladies' College hro took place on Thurs-
day evoning lst, in which Misses E. L Baker,
Gulilet, England, Farnam and L. Farnam took
part.

KNOWLTN.-The 1ce oream and musical feE-
tival, given by the St. Paul's Charch Sanday
sehool teachers and friends on Tasday was a
great sfucces. A choice program me cf music
vas rendored and warmly rcceived, the instru-
guntalists being Mrs. Fay and Miss Maofarlano
violinists; Mra. Chambers, pianist ; Mrs. Lynch,
Mr, E. P. Stevens and the rector contributing
songe.

ST. JoNs.-Tho Rev. Dr. Henderson, Princi-
pal of the Montroal Theological College, ofli:
ated in St. James' Church St. Johns lat Sunday
week.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

At -the lat meeting of the Synod, the Von.

Ârchdeacon of Kingston and The Rev. Rural
Dean Pollard, were appointed delogates from
tii Diocese to The Inter-Provincial Sunday
Sehool Convention. The same gentlemen with
Mos. B T. Walkem, Q.0, and B. V. Rogers
vers eleoted as Diocesan Representatives for the
Gwneral Board of Domestic and Foreign Mis-
siens. ..

A memorial to the Provincial Synod, setting
forth the fllowing facto and considerations was
ordered ta b. prepared and forwarded:

That a large proportion of the votes of this
Dominion is directly or indirectly under the
control or influence of the Roman Hierarchy,
thus enabling the said Hierarchy to exorcise a
preponderting ifiluence in the several Logis-
lative Bodies.

2. That such preponderating influence ex.
ercised by persons anpninted by, and aber.
vient to, aForeign Potentate,,and not re-pons ible
to the people of this Daminion, is dangerous
to, and tende to the subveraion of, constitution
al and individualfreedom,

3 That sBch dangerous influence is broom-
ing increasingly manifest from year te year in
certain privileges conceded and allowed ta the
Church of Rome, and members thereof, as suoh,
which are not allowed to the Church of Eng.
land in Canada, or to other Religions Bodies, or
t e mem bers thereof, as such;

4 That the recent grant by the Legisiature
of the Province of Quebec of $400 000 for the
settlement of the ( so-called) Josaits' Estates,
placed at the disposal of the Bisbop of Rome
for the use and bonefit of varions departments
of the work of his Churoh ia the said Province,
startling as it ii, is only one of many instances
and tokens ahowing the aggressive spirit ever
actuating the Roman Hierarchy cither secretIy
or openly, and the powerful control which the
said Hierarchy bas already acquired jver the
action of Legislative Bodies of this Dominion;

5. That it is incumbent on ail good citiz ns,
ail upholders of British law and liberty, all
who love and value the glorious traaitions of
the British people, to do what in them lies to
hand on to their children the constitutionai
rights and liborties inherited from their fore-
fathors';

6 Thatt i le speoially incumnbcnt on the CIergy
and Laitv of the Church of Eogland to maintain
the righbts and privileges of the British people
against the aggrossions of the Bishop and
Cnuron of Rome.

And praving that the whole mattor may b
made by the Provincial Synod the subject of
its earnest deliberations, to the ond that some
means may, if possible b devised for withstand-
'Dg and neutralizug the dangerois influence of
the Rsman Hierarcby in and ovor the Parlia-
ment and other Bodies of this Dominion.

DIOCESE OP TORONTO.

OaILu.-The parish of St. James' bas
decided ta build a 816,000 church, and couvert
the present edifice into a Sanday scho>l house,
usirg the old school room for social gatherings,
temperance meetings, lectures, &o. Tho con-
tractors are Messrs. Boyes and Matthews. The
admirera of a more advanced ritual than
obtains in the parish still propose ta separate,
and have petitioned the Bishop to that effect. It
is stated that the site for their new church bas
been solected, and is on the Coldwater Road.

The Orillia Pacet gives the following des-
oription of the now church as shown by the
plans adôpted by the vestry. The infornai
mesaurement in tbe nave is oighty by forty.
four and a half fet; in the transepts, seventy-
two by thirty-two feot. The chancel is thirty-
two feet by twenty.two foot; the organ cham.
ber and vestry, fourtcen by nineteen fot oach.
Inside height of walIs twenty threo fot ; the
nave ceiling being thirty-sven feet in the
contre. Height of chancel ceiling thirty fet.
The interior shows a central entrance te the
nave from the we3t, with porch thareto, con-
atructed with open timber work on cut atone
foundation. Another entrance i provided
through the tower, whioh is placed at the
north-west corner of the building. Two rosr
entrances are aise provided, with porches of
brickwork. The masonry of the tower from
the ground to the spire base is sirty-eight feet;
the spire being fifty-one feet high, which wil beo
covered with slate. The main roof bas ventila-
ting gablets, and its incline is quite steep, the
ridge bei-g fifty-nine feet from the ground.
The rave is lighted with a twelve foot diamoter
circular window at the west and five large mnl-
lion windows et sides. The transepts receive
light through two triple mullion windows
twelve by twenty fet. The chancel window is
fourteen by ton feet and bas triple mullions.
Ail the glazing is in lea d light work of rolled.

and linted cathedral glass The chancel is also
provided with four subordinate windows. The
ch irch is oothic in et: le, having a baernent of
stone fiuiebed ab>ve ground with granite face-
work, with Portland cement jointing, surmonnt.
ed with a cut-stone plinth. The wals of the
superstructure will be of brick rolieved with
buttresses and cnt-stone dressings. The inter-
nal finish is to be carried out with terra-cotta
tinted plaster walls with a granulated surface.
The roof is constructed with exposed timber-
work; the inter spaces between the roof princi-
pal are to ho executed with diagonal wood-
lining. The ¿pincipal are supported on eut-
stone corbels and have tracery enrichment.
The arcading ta transepts is anriched with
moulded plaster work ; the chancel and other
arches being finished in a similiar manner. The
pows will be finished in clear white pine, with
wood ends and bard wood rools. Ail the inter-
mal woodwork will b finised with hard oil.
The seating capacity of the charch proper will
be sevon hndred, and the chancol will accomo-
date a choir of fifty. There are no galleries
and noue are intended. The architect ls Mr.
W. H. Croker.

The St. James' Church Flower Misqion la do-
ing a silent and unobtrusive work lu this town
among the sick and Lfllcted of ail creeds aud
donominations. Every week about thirty
bouquets are sent ont te difforent sick bods, or
loncly and sorro Rful homes, each bearing sorme
suitable text, chosen as far as possible accord-
ing to the special needs of the sufferor, and
olten, it musit be, falling like balm upon a
troubled heart or weary, fevered bxdy-or,
It may ou, stin-sic soui - auu urwging

healing power according te the promise, "I My
word shall net return unto Me voitd."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

ILFaAcoOB.-On Tuesday, th inst., the an-
nal enmmer pic-nie of Christ Ghurch was hEld

on the lake shure. At Il a.m. morning service
was conducted in the chnrch, and the Rev. L.
Sinclair preached fron Paalin zo, 14 -" O
satisfy us carly with Tày mercy, that we may
rejoice and b glad ail our days." The Church
was well filled, as the incumbent hùd invited
ail bis flock from the varions congregations of
the mission-Novar, Hoodstown, Stanleydale,
and Axe Lake. At the close of the service, the
Rev. L Sinclair, incumbent, called upun Mrs.
Foxhili, one of the ladies of the lake, to pre-
sent the prizes te the children, after which ho
appointed Mr. Charles Smith, the Superintend-
ont of the Sunday-school, te the management
of the festival, which was conducted during the
remaindor of the day in a mannr that would
b aun example to many a Saunday-school from
one of the large cities. The time was spent in
gamtes, races, and other amusements for the
children, and the grown-up people vere enter-
tained with songs, speeches, &c. Boats were
also provided for r'ecreation on the lake. The
weather was lovely, with a cool breeze from
the lake, and the sports of the day wore greatly
encouraged by the sermon, in which the incum-
bent had specially referred to the promise in
Zechariah, " Thus saith the Lord of Hoste, the
streets of the city shall be full of boys, and
girls playing in the streets therof."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoND oN.-Hie Lordehip the Bishop of Huron
and Mrs. Baidwin are spending somo weeks in
the White Mountains, New Hampshire. It ls
carnestly hoped that Mrs. Baldwin'a health
will be greatly improved by ber stay in this
bealtby resort.

Archdeacon Mash is acting as secretary for
the Bishop daring his absence and attending to
the affairs of the Diocese.

Rev. R Hicks, of St. Paul', is on his holiday
trip, and the Dean proposes going to the lower
provinces early in August, when Mr. Hicks
returnes
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Rev. Canon Newman and family are spending
some time at Weesbeach, Lake Huron, near
Sarnia.

Rev. Canon Smith snd family are spending
the summer in their cottage at Port Stanley.

DBuMBo.-Rev. A. Fisher, of Drumbo, bas
boon appointed to the Mission of Alvinston. He
entera on bis duties almost immediately.

The Senior Mission Band in connection witb
St. James' Church held thoir annual outing
on Kingsmill's farm. a couple of miles the
other side of the Hellmuth Ladies' College.
The company numbered about forty, including
the friends of the yonng ladies, and spent a
most crj )yable time together,

PRO PIVNCE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Including Me Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sas-
hatchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPzo -The Annual " Service" of the
Women's Auxliary to Missions in the Diocepe
of Rulpert's Land was beld in l[oly Trinity
Cburch, Winnipeg, on Tuesday, Jane 25th.
The Venerablo Arebdcacon Fortin gave an ad-
mirable and practical address upon Woman'te
work in the Churcb, urging upon ail to do
their utmost, and that every daugliter of tho
ChUrch should become a member of the Auxil-
iary that it may be said of each one at tho great
day " She bath d ne what shec could." The
celebration of the Holy Communion followed,
and the offrtory was in nid of the C-eneral
Fonds of the Society.

The Annual Meeting of the Women's Auxil
iary took place on the afte-noon of the same
day ut the residence of Mrs. H . H. Smith, No.
5 Aesinibola St. when a marked increaso in
interest in the work was shown by the largo
attendance of its members.

The Very Rev. the D. an of Rupert's Land
occupied the chair. and opened the meeting
with the usuai prayers. There werc also
present the Vencrable Arcbdeacon Foitin, and
flac 8ev. Metr.Tudor sud IRoy. ACter a
few preliminsry remarks upon the work of the
Auxiliary by the chairman the report of the
Rcording Secretary was read and adopted also
the Treasurers statement for the past year.

The Venerable Archdeacon thon spoke in
tones of encouragement and sympathy with the
active works done by the Auxiliary as shown
by tbe report. He was fellowcd by the Riv.
H. A. Tudor wbe, acting for thc Secretary,
laid some correspondeuce before the meeting
as a sample of the gratitude and app-eciation.
ghown on the part of the recipients f the aid
given tbem by the Auxil!ary in distant Mie-
siens. fli thon speke lu faveur of the werk
ansd described the beginning of the Church
Extension Society in England, which coin-
menced in a very small way, and bas increased
till it now embracea many objects. The Auxil.
iary lie hoped would prove in like manner and
become as valuable to the Churchi lt this
Diocese. He concluded by promising bis hearty
aid and sympathy. The Archdeacon then spoke
again most earnestly, practically and in warm
pi-aise of the movement, strongly urging the
increase of mcmbership, and setting forth the
aime and claims of the work upon every
Churchwoman, as this society is a mean ai.
present of uniting ail the city pari hes (and it is
hoped in time that Branches of t will be
formed at other places, such as Brandon,,,
Porta-ge la Prairie, etc.,) in the one grand
desire of being helpful to ail those who labour
in the leas favoured parts of the Chut ch's Vine-
yard.

ScEooL HcusE.-The enlarged school bouse
in connection with Holy Trinity church was
opened on the alternoon of the 21st of. July,

with a special service. At 3 o'clock the large
building was entirely filled with the children of
the Saunday school and their parents and friende
After a short service conducted by the R w. Mr.
Page, Ven 'Arcbdeacon Fortin spitke on the
spiritual aspect of the work and urged upon
those present the great importance of carefully
tending and ixnstructing the yonng of the
flock.

Mr. Thomas Clark, senior warden, followed
lu a most telling speech. He said that to bim
the day was a verv happy one. A great want
was now supplied We had now room to ex-
pand and grow. He would not preach a ser.
mon ; still he muet give out the text. It was
a short one, but to the point. It was this :
" Now concernng the collection." And so well
d:d he bandle the subj ict; so thoroughly did ho
impress his hearers with the importanoe of
supporting the Snnday school that the collo-
tion which was takin immediately after he suV
dewu, produced the sumn ef 8360. The music
which was ren-iered by the Sanday school
children ws very good and hearty. Mr. Bishop,
the organist. presided at the organ, and Miss
Davy assisted on the piano.

The new building, which is 30 feet by 43
feet, may be shut off freom thq old by slidiug
doors, and will be used for week night meet-
ings of ail kinds.- A part is cut off by sliding
doors for an infant clase capable of accomodat.
ing 100 young children. When ail tho doors
are pushed back, there is a large and spacions
hall with anxple room for 600 pupils.

The school house, as it now is, will afford
ample accommodation for some years, and in
the future the authorities of the church hopo to
rnrat s bnilding in knsing with thair hnantifuil

charch.
It wae regretted thet Mr. Coleman, the in.

dofatigable superintendant of the echool, was
absent, but lie is away j ist now for his health,
and bis absence was unavoidable. Mr. Wood
roofe, assistant superintendent, was present,
and together with many of the teachers and
officers, took charge of the children, and kept
admirable order throughout the service.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

DIoCEsAN SYNOD.-The eighth meeting of the
Synod of the Diocese was hold at New West
minster on the 19th June last, being preceded
by the administration of the H oly Communion
in the Church of Holy Trinity, at 10 a.m. The
Lord Bishop celebrated, assisted by the R-3v. P.
D. Woods.

A large amount of business wai transacted,
and the reseluticus cf the Lambeth Coun
forence on (î) the use of wino at Ioly
Communion; (2) Purity; (3) Divorce , (4)
Lrd's Day observance; (5) Prayer Book Revi-
sien ; (6) IReunion, wero conidered sud sie-
ceptcd. The resolition passed on the first and
ffli topies rend as fellows: Titat the use cf
unfermented juice of the grape, or any liquid
other than wine, diluted or undilnted, as the
element in the admrnistration of the cup in
Holy Communion, is unwarranted by the ex
ample of our Lord, and is an authorizod depar-
ture from the custom of the Catholic Charch

Secondly,-That inasmuch as the B>ok of
Common Prayer is not the possession of one
Diocese or Province, but of all, and that a revi
sion in one portion of the Anglican Communion
must therefore be extensively folt, no particular
portion cf the Church should undertake revi
sien withont seriously considering the possible
effect of such action on other branches of the
Chareh.

ArwIvERsA.-At the close of the meeting
of Synod the Lrd Bishop reminded tIh Mcm-
bers that November lst next, (All Sainte' Day)
would'be the tenth ai niversary of bis Conse
cration and he hoped il would be possible to
mark the occasion by a gathering of Clergy and

Laity, representing as far as practicable the
whole Diocese, to offer to Almighty Gai au
acknowledzment of His past mercies and to
supplicate Him to continue and to increase ais
blessing upon the work of the Chureh. The
Biahop of Calambia has promised to attend on
the occasion.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ORDINATIoN.-On Trinity Sunday, June ]6:h,
the Bishop hold an Ordination in the Cathedral.
The sermon was preaohed by the Rev. R H.
Taylor, Vice Principal of the Theologicti Col-
lege, from the text St. J>hn xxi. 15, and was
an carnest exhortation te those about to be or-
dained to show forth in their lives the two
qualities, essential to an effdctive Ministry, of
personal holiness and porsonal activity. The
Candidates were presen'ed by the Rev. W.
Pilot, B. D., who, with tIh Rev. A. C. F. Wood,
M. A , had joined- in exanining them, Tie Rev.
E. Colley, the Rev. R R. Taylor, the Riv. Alf.
Earle, Rector of Fovant, nar Salisbury, the
Rev. A. Efygato, the Rev W. Pilot, and the
Rev. A. Carrie jpined lm tho laying on of
hands.

Tue following arc the naines of those ordain-
ad to the Priesthood: The Rev. W. S. LI. Rîm-
illy, the Rev. J MKJ. Bradshaw, the Rev. J. 1l.
Bull, and the Rev. J. A. Evans ; to the Dia.
conato, the Rev. G. R Howells, the Rev. P, G.
Snow, and the Rev. . Elrington.

Tu. SYNOD.-In consequence of the present
unhealthy condition of the city of St. John's,
the Bishop, after consulting with the EReeu-
tive Committee of the Synod, decided to post-
pone L.be meeting ofche Synod wh ich shxould have
taken place in Jane until the end of August
or the beginning of September. It is hoped
that by that time the Clorgy and Lay Delegates
from the Outharbor will be able to vieit St.
John's without risk to themslves or their
fami I ieH.

BRITISH HONDURAS
D1IOCE SE F BELIZE

ST MARY's GUILD -At the general meeting
beld on July 8 b, the following appointmuents
were made: Miss Anita Mencier, Seocretary to
Mrs Marray's Bisd ; Miss MtargarotGibbs, Sec-
retary to Mra. Tillo t's Band; Miss Mande
Moody. Secrctary to Miss Thompson's Band;
Miss ioloise Broadburst, Secrctary to Miss A.
Moody's class.

Sunday School.-The second quarterly moet.
ing in connection with the Sanday-school and
young people of the parb-h wss beld in thc

new church on Sunday aftornoon, July Itb, at
3 30 p m. Notwithstanding the very beavy
raine the atteudance cf the echelars waei very
geod, but fow of Lhe adults ventured ont.

Afier the processional ityrn had. been saing,
the Rector said the Misionary prayers used at
S.P.G. meetings, after which wa sung the
Litauy for the Ohurcli, followcd by the Hymu,

"From Grcenland' Icy Mountains."
The special Lesson from Isaiah lxiii. was

road by thre 11ev. F. R_ Muarray.
Jea s calls s «or the tumnlt," having been

sung, the Rector then delivered an addreas
upon I Africa," who, (after having dwelt upon
the work of the Charch in North Africa, dur-
ing the times of St. Augustine, of fippo, and
St. Cyprian, cf Canthtage, aud haviug alluded
ta the wsnt of Missionary zeal and acLivity as
being one of the causes of ber candlestick
baving been removed, and her light having
been put ont by the everwhelmiag forces of the
followers of Mahomet,) then took his hearers
to a pcriod of the Bogliah Church, when the
same fate was nearly compassing her, and from
almost a similar cause, which re.sulted in almost
deadnese certainly a fearful lethargy, and a
deadening of the spiritual life. This having
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been averted by thte good providenne oF the
Read of the Cburch, iu having raised up a 'ew
spiritually minded mon to take the lead in the
renewing and Y osuecitation of the dorm.nt on-
orgies, the result of which was the inception of
the two grand societiai-the S;P.G. and the
S.P.C.K-cach of whorm have done service
thore, and are doing now an untold work in
the hiissionary work of tho Church A like
fate of stolidhrcs and doadness wili happen to
every congregation, evory diocose, which does
little or uothing for seuls lying outside thoir
own particolar dioceso, parish, or congregation.
We in BOlze, said ho, had te take a soloin
warring from thoso historical facts, as we were
doing absolutoiy nothing in the Mission work
of tho Church, not even in our own diocese,
which would account in a great meatsure for
the comparative deadnoss that exista in the
Chn-ch of this Diocese. The efforts resultant
from smali live spiritual centres in thu Mother
Church, which the two above nameaid societies
togethar with tho C. M..S, had been mighty in
tho palling down of the strongholds of Heath-
anism in, and the raising up of the Churchof God
and the planting of the Cross of Christ in all
parts of the world ; espocially had this been
the case in West Africa, in the ragions of Sierra
Leonno, Yoruba, and the Niger Terri tory in the
Church of South Afiea with its many dioceses
now pregnant with mighty work for the salva-
tion of bouls aid the civilzation of the inhabi-
tants. In East Africa, specially in MadagaE-
car and Zanzbar i; in the universities and con-
tral African Misions, the latter truly being
built up on the blood of the saintly Pattison,
and the fearless lannington.

liti to day o ti&c1.i)ii ts said thn sneakar.
are to bu centred np n' Siorra Leono with a
population of evor 37,000, with its hundred
tribes, and now over thirty thousand convorts,
a work ouly aceomplished by the offering of
fiity misbionailes on the altar of duty Lo the
Divino cammnnand. Hore iLt was that Adjai the
little slave bey, < n beir:g rescued and liberated
by H. M.S Myrmides, receivod the basis of that
education, both of mind a id soul, which on &bled
him, uftor laving recoived Holy Baptism, in
1825 to bo sont as one of thogreat Niger Terri-
tory Expudition ; suliequantiLy to b made
Deaccn ii 1845 shortly aftecr to b ordained
priest, and thn tiually after a laborious twenty
years work in those parts, where formerly ho
had not on[y knowa tho ponce of home and the
warmucs of a uother's love, but aise had faît
the pange of sorroiw and the achinga of body
canted by tie cruel treatmont of merciless spe
cimons of humanity, and they too, sad to relate,
at times the representativos of a Christian Na
tia oPortugal, to b consoecrate i ln E agland to
the ogfico o a Chief Pastor or Bishop of the
Church of God in 1865, as the Right Rev. Sam.
Crowther. Sincc tht time, assisted by his
enorgotie son, Arehdeacon Crowther, and a
faithfai band of pricsts anid deacons, this aged
Alricau Binhop has carried on the noble fight
fur truth, well noriting the warm and heartfolt
welcume accorded him on bisappearauce at the
meeting of the Pan Anglican Communion hold
in London last year. The work to of B:shop
Ferguson, at Cape Palma-, sent by the Church
of the Unitou S:ates was briefly dwolt upon
Alter which the Hymn, " We are but hUlU
children weak," was heartily sung. The Rector
thon road Lis promised story in connootion with
a Missionary, the bcenO of which was laid in
the weailthy eity of Toronto, and was an accoun t
of a littlo girl, the daughter cf a merchant be-
comirg the instrument of a chuich boing built
in the " back woodm," who quickly and lovingly
showed her b ather that, whilst he gave $5 for
Mission work, and $500 for a mantel sholif, ho
was not doing his duty to God. The ittle
maiden was called home, but ber good deeds
followed ber, for through her prayers and in-
tereessions tand quiet teaching, ber father built
the Churci in her memory. Al of us, said the
speaker, can imitato this lttle girl in some way
or other, and the lesson to us ail was to go and

do likewise, work and pray for the Master for
"Inasmuch as ye have dune it unto one of the
least of these My Brethren, ye have donc it
unto Me."

Daring the singing of that grand Hymn, " I
think w bon I road that sweet story of old," the
offertory was collected, and made-but owing
te the smaliness of the congregation through
the rain it as not much this time-only S-I 66
Still many a nickle makes a muckle. and if a
reaL missionary spirit is around it means more
than money-it means mon, prayers and sym-
pathy for the cause.

After the Banediction, this very hearty and
mach appreciated service ended by singinw,

Thora is a happy land," as the retrocssional
Mr. John Smith having resigned the position

of verger, the Raetor bas appointed Mr. Joseph
Gillutt as his successor.

CONTBMPORARY OHURCH OPINION

Church Life, Cleveland, Ohio, speake wisely
s to a late avent in the sporting world, it
asks:-

" What is the moral responsibility of the
publisher of the daily newspaper who gives up
its loading pages and more than one-fourth of
its entire reading space to a brutal p"ize-fight,
described with the utmost dotail, giving it pro
cedence over ail other newS of the day, and
thon causes the unsavory shoot te bd carried to
your homo and placed on your doorsteps, within
easy reach of od and young alike ? Dos snch
a publishor fancy that the butter class of his
readers have no wishes te be rogarded, no
ris'hts ha is bonnd te respect? Or does ho pro.
coud upon the ground that this constituoncy of
his are se fow in numobir that it can afferd to
ignore them ? The day will certainly come,
it is devoutly te b hoped, when ho will b
made te understand that they have an inflaonco
the force of which ha will b obliged tu ac
knowedge-an inflience that shall resuit in
the enactment of laots that wili mako suoh pub
lications as those, a crime, te be visitod with
hoavy fines and imprisonment Tais should ba
donu as a safegusnrd to publie morais. Oao of
these papers, in a later issue, made a crying
damand for the punishment of the " brute"
Sullivan, as it fittingly called him. Lt is an open
question who is the more brutal, the prizo-
tighter or tthe publisher of a newspaper who
devotes aimost an entire issue te an accoant
that is the equivalent of a laudation of the
brutal acts of the prize fightor. It' the question
of the greater bratality its a doubtfal oeu, that
of the greater injary to public morals leaves no
room for doubt.

The Pacific Churchman saya:-
Every now and thon somothing transpires te

remind us of the utter inconsistency of a large
class in every community. Thiousands of pao-
ple go through this world without paying any
attention to the claimas of the Gospel. Churches
are open in their immediate neighbarhood, but
they never think of atteniding the services. It
is al[ vory Weil, perhaps, for those who are so
disposad, to go, but they find more enjoyment
at the Sunday picnie or theexcursion. If they
are invited te attend the services of the Church,
they ara too poor, or too tired, when Sunday
comes. They need the day for rest. Some go
stil further and say : " I have no use for the
Church or her services; in fact I do not believe
in roligion, or those Who profess it."

But death, who is no respecter of nersons,
comes to the households of snch people as Well
as others, and when the family are calied upon
te perform the last rights for the departed,
they think of the Church and the clergyman.
They apply to the Rector of the nearest parish,
perhaps, and ask him to bury their dead, and
request that he slould use " the beautiful Epis-
capal Service." Now how le it that the service
of the Church i of so much value in death, ba t

utter ly useles ii lie ? And beaides, have the
maj yrity of people ever paused to consider that
the Burial Service was made for the baptized
children of the Church, and not for unbeliever?
The rubric at the commencement of the service
for the Burial of the Dead reads:

Here it is to bu noed, that the <ffice ensuing
is not to be used for any unbapt*zai adults, any
who die excommunicate, or wh-> have laid vio-
lent bands upon themselves.

Some who read the above may think it rather
hard that the Barial Service cannot be said
over their dead. But lut us examine this mat-
ter a little: Rare is a man known te bu a not
orious evil liver ; living in utter dieregard of
the Commandmonts. Daath overtakes him,
and his friends wih the service mado especial-
[y for the humble fullowers of the Blesse Sa-
viour said over the body of a man whose whole
life had been spent in utter disregard of the
laws of God as Well as the laws of the Church.
Why not be consistent? Why not bave some
skeptio bury the dead ? If the offices of the
Church are not helpful to the living why should
they be to the dead ?

Lo3t us go outside of the Churoh and so if the
benevolent societies are any more liberal. For
instance, the Masons have a buriai sorvico.
Suppose we go te the master of a lodge uni
ask him te hava the chaplain bury oar friend.
He would ansver: '' Qir ritua is made only
for unr own members, and we could not possi-
bly use it for any one not a brother." N ew ni
one would think of censuring the Masons after
this oxplanation, and yet the cLergy are c m-
tinually called apon te use the service of the
Church over tba bodies of unbelievers, and
-1-1< iian -Rl 0 0  ca the da rrha- !;'A 1<

the Lord" at the grave of a notorious sinner.
These thoughts were brought ta mind recent-

ly from a fact that a clergyman of the Church
was called upon te bury a suicide, who had
lived a life se careless that even personal frionds
could not excuse its faults. Bat, says some one
" would you refuse to bury the persen ?" Cor-
tainiy not. But it was the service of the Charutoh
that was wanted, and that the Church's law for-
bids the clergyman te use, bocause il was in-
tended only for the children of the Charch. No
clergyman would refuse te bary any person, in
a docont and reverent manner, but whon askod
te use the service of the Prayer B>ok in bary-
ing a suicide, there cati b but one auswear: It
was not intonded "for those who lay violent
hands upon thomselves."

THE JESUITS' ESTATES ACT FROM AN
IRISE STANDPOINT.

The action of the Legislature of Qacboc in
passing the " Jesuits' Estates Bill" should not
be without its miral for English and Iritsh
Protestants, and more especially for the latter.
It proves how ardently Ultramontanism is st
on getting back what it considers to be is own,
and how little consideration would be shown to
the Church of Ireland if throughl Home Rule
the principles of Jesuitism ever gained the up-
per band in this country. When Canada was
won to the British Crown in 1159 the Jesuit S-
ciety was proulaimed bv English law, and its
possessions confiscated te the Crown. Sabso-
quently Pope Clement XIV. suppressed the
order as one dangerous te the Chnrch and State
alike, and the organization became an illicit
one in the Roman Catholic Chnrch. British
authority. however, treated the Jesuits in Can-
ada with extreme moderation, and the Sociaty
was allowed te die out, and in 1800, on the
death of its last surviving momber, its lands
were taken possession of in the King's naine.
This property remained in the bands of the
English Crown until 1832, when its rents,
which had largely incroesed, were made over
ta the authorities of Quebec for educational
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purposes, and fairly divided amocg the several
denominations. Now at the end of more than
one hundred ycars the Jesuits have asserted
their right to compensation for the property
they allaged they worc unjustly deprived of by
the act of theBritish Crown, and that, although
even the French Crown before the conquest of
Canada nevor rocognised the orignai title of the
Jesuits to the lands in question. This " Jesuits'
Restates Bill" practically ignores the Crown
rights to property la Canada, and bands back
to the Order, estates which it thus asserts the
English Governmant nover had any right to
claim or dispose of. It p'actically sets itsolf
aboave British authority. Tha lesson should not
be lost on the loyal statesinon of to day. It
clearly shows what the Roman Catholic major-
ity would do to morrow without scruple if
Home Rule gave them the upper band in Ire-
[and. Not a single Raformation settlement
would be sate. It is not even complete ascan
dency they would domand, but restitution of
every acre and every brick and stone to which
they could formulato a claim. We trust it is a
case where, to h forevarned, is to b forearmod.
-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette

SUGGESTED FORM OF SERVICE FOR TUE
FESTLVAL OF THE TRANSFIGURU

TION 6Tn AUGUST.

Propar Psalms: Morning, 21, 61, 93 ; Even-
song, 84, 99, 133

Proper Lossons: Exodus, 34h uhap. to end
of 14th verso ; 2 id Corinthians 3: d chap ; lst
rr:.g l ù C(12. .- L... P. 4 . . d -C 11. - c M&1.

thew 17th chap. to end of 13ch verse.
Epistie: 2ad Peter let chap. 131h to end of

ISLh verse.
Gospel: Luke 9uh 2oth to and of 34th verso.
Iymns: 460, 461, A. & M.
Collect: Same as publishod in GUARDIAN Of

Jane 24th.
In Callect, instead af Glarious Mystery reud

Glorius Majesty.

THE CHUROH AT HOME.

Bishop Whipple in bis address to thi Con-
vention of his Dioceso lately held, thus spoke

of the Mother Church and of fHler work :
Thora bas novor bea a time when the Church

of England was more earnost in Christian work.
You see signs of it overywhere In brothor-
hoods, sisterhoods and deacone'ses, in women
of gentle bith going among the poor and
wretched to minieter unto Christ. la Univer-
sity mon, who have won h.)nor, going to live
in the slums of London to rescue the fallen; in
men of the bst blood of England offering them-
solves tu go to Africa, China and the ends of
the earth to labor, and if need be die for Christ.
Tihe saine awful problem star-es thra in the face
which wo meet bore. The centralzation of
swarms of sauls in the cities, the wealth of the
nation concentrat<d in fwer hands. Compati-
tion making a life and death struggle for bread,
the poorest sinking into a hopoloss doepair and
the ricbest often forgotfal that Lazarus at his
gate is a child of the same God and Father.
Added to ail the-o social problems is the Ead
truth that every form of sin and urbalief is
sapping the faith of mon in God and in a hore-
ater, and by aun inovitable law sowing the
dragons teeth of envy and hatred towards their
more favored brethren. In somo things the
Church of England is blessed. The whole land
is covered with a net work of parishes. They
touch each other ut overy point-there is not a
man, woman or child in ail England who doces
not live wituin the bounds of some spiritual
cure, and if ha will ha may claim its minister
as bis pastor. Although t.ey have copiad some
of our restless ways Englishmen are not such

nomade as we. Thaaks to the brave mon of th o
paet who believed in giving to Gad, parishes,
schools, churches, cathedrals and ahar.ties are
endowed and a charch bnilded is thora ta stay
and will stay so long as any souls neod the
consolation of our holy religion. A fello w
passenger on our steamer said to me " 1 ani a
Wesleyan Methodist and have built a church
for our people. Yoa will find the Churh or
England basy in ail good work. Had it been
so in our fathers day thre would hea beu no
separation. Old differences are baing healod
and it is only a question of time when we shall
come back to our lathers homo."-Minnesota
Missionary and Church Record.

NEW BOOKS.
Tai DocTaINE OF THE JASUIT.-By Paul Bort;

W. Drysdale & Co., Miontreal, publishoré;
p.p. 612; cloth 82.

This is a timely republication in Canada of M
Paul Bert's translation of the Josuit father
Gury's works; or ut least of such part of tham
as deconcy would sanction. Even in this boak
portions of Gury's instructions are not trans-
lated into English, becanse say the publishers
in sevoral places, "the following paragraphs
are too indecent to appear in English to they
are lait in the original French." Bat those who
do not read French will tind in what is trans-
lated ample proof o the deadly nature of the
teaching reforred to; and will b able we think
to endorse the publisher's statemen-, ' this
book ie a terrible exposure of the principles of
those would ha touchers of religion. Their re-
ligious principles are simply statutable crimes,
unnautural and repugnanit to ail good mon. . .

. The value of a book liko this in the hands
of the reader is, that it settles a controversiy as
to the moral worth of the principles o the S.-
ciaty of Jes. Protestants have claimed that
those principles are abominable ; Rorne on the
other band bas said that they are tioly and
good. Tau book tells whUt thOse principles
are ; " anid after roading, we are onvinced that
but one opinion can be untrtainetd, and that is
that the teachinge as given by Paul .Bort, and
alkgud Lo bt a translation Of Gary's works are
abominable, dangerous to the Cnurch and the
dtate, and that the membars of such a society
are righteously excluded from civilizud cona-
tries. Paul Bort was a member of the Cham ber
of Deputies in France, and a Professor of th
FacuLty of Sciences; he was led tu examine
into the teauhing and principles of the Society
in 1879, in connectLon with a sheme introduced
into the louse touching " Liberty of Superior
Education," the 7th clause of which introduced
teaching in ail degrees by the Jesite and other
membere of religions congregations not recog-
nized by tue laws of the State. 1ie expose af
the teaching of the Jeuits caused a great com-
motion,and over 100,000 copies of the newepaper
which gave it in extenso, were fold ; and being
attacked by amongat others, M. Freppel, Bishop
of Angere, Mr. Bert determined to put his ex-
amination and reply into book form, and with
such suceese that in 1880 the thirteenth edition
had been called for. Certainly in viow of the
effort to re-esta blish the order and give it legal
existence in Canada, everyone should leirn
something of its nature and of the dangers to
the State and to Society from its teachings ; and
Mesers. Drysdale have done a public service in
placing this book within reach of many. Bat
theru ought to be a cheap edition issued that
ail may read who will-leaving out perhaps
the specially abominable portions contained in
this edition ; even though untranslated.

Wna is Tauia.-By the Dake of Argyle; An-
on D. F. Randolph & Co., N. Y.; p.p. 94;

250.
This pamphlet contains the admirable address

of the Duke of Argyle to the Studente' Repre-
sentative Council or the University of Edin-
burgh in February 1889. He defines .Truth as

' the coincidenna Of thought and feeling with
the fas and laws of nature," o.: again "the
conformity of our intelleetual conceptions and
of our moral j-idg ments with the facts and laws
of nature," or again as " the harmony between
the mind that is in us and the mind that i ex-
tornui in nature."

S-rPPINs HEAVENWAaiD -By Mrs. A. E. Prou-
tise; Anson F. D. Randolph & Co,, papor
25c.

This is a republication in choap form of one
of the many beautiful works of this gifted and
Christian writer. Her sim was to incite pa-
t:ence, fidolity, hope and ail goodness by show-
ing how trust in God and loving obedienea to
nis will will brighten the darkest paths.

Ta PLEASURES or LIF.-By Sir John Lub-
back, Bart, M.P., F. R.S. : J. S. Ogilvie,
57 Rose street, New York; paper, pp 145;
25a.

This is a wonderfully cheap edition of Sir
John Lubbock's txcellent addroeses, twenty-
throo in number, dealing with suah subjects as :
The choice of Babks; The value of Time ; The
Ploasures of Travel and of Home; SaienCe ; El-
acation; Ambition; Weakh, Hoalth ; Lav;
Art; Pouery ; Masie ; The Beauties of Nature;
Religion ; Dastiny ni' Man, & i. It fortas one
of the Publishor's PEtreside Series; and in fur-
nishing this class ofreading for the homo ho is
doing good work indeod.

CORRESPONDENCE.

wli lutter, but wiIl not be published urnieus deiredl. Tle
Editor wllinot holbimselfresponslblehowver,for aoey
opinions expresHeid by Correspondenta].

THE POSIFION OF LA.Y-RiEADERS,

To tMe Editor of tMe Church Guardian:
Sis,--' Ceriea Diuptie in your issue of

last week bas raised the question ai to whether
Liy Rcadors are to be continually snubbed, or
whether a certain amount of dignity is to ho
con necitd with the offi o, whelher Lay Rouders
ara ta be b okod upon as the Clerqyman's chore-
boy, or his lay helpar.

Now, in my own denery, we have steveral
lay readers; one a young man who bas had
chargo of throe missions for twolve -months.
He has to driva noarly thirty miles every San.
day, and take threo services. His Lime du.ring
the week is taken up in visiting the sick and
cther pariah work. He is doing the sane work
as a deacon in charge of' a mission, but on a
smallur salary.

Weil, is that man to have a position in the
Diocese ? Is ho to recoivo nothing beside the
"stand aside folio w " from the clergy ?

If " Clerical Dlagato " would use laymen, ho
would b able to open up country missions
aroundi him and rtrengthoi the whole Charoh.

We are forever talking ab-ut Lay Hlelp, but
there is no organized systen <sf Lay Help tn the
Church of England in Canada, hence our waak-
nase In the country.

RURAL DAN.
[ln the Diocese of Montreal thore ii a fuily

organized and . orking Lay lelper's Associa.
tion, and if we mistake not severai oLher dio-
cases have similar or 5 anizations. Wa thi .
cur correspondent bas misinterprotod the lotter
of i" Clerical Delegato." He wroto for the Dio.
cese of Montreal, under whose Canons and
Rules as " Clorical Delegate " contends Lay
Reders do not form part of the Ruri-deoanai
meeting. -Enj.

A New Brunswick subscriber paying in ad-
vance for another year writes :

"I would not bo without the paper if lhad to
PAY TWO DOLLARS. EVERY ClGRCH-
MAN SIHOULD TAKE 1T."
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D14ECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
romn tho Post, omteb, whether dirocted to his own name or
another's, or whether he has snbRerlbedl or not, il respon-
ible for payrnent.

2. If a perton orders his paper discontinued
vnst pay all arrears, or the publisber may continue to

end it until payment ln made, and then collect the whole
amount, whkether tae paper ta taken from tae offiee or not

3. In suits for subseriptions, the suit may bo
nstituted In the place where thé paper is published al.

though the subscriber may reside hundredts of miles away.

4. The courts have docided that rofusing ta
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post office, or
removingand leaving them uncaIed for,Ie prinafacte
ovidonce or intentlonal (raud.

CALENDAR FOR JULY.

JULY 7th-3rd Sandaty after Trinity.
" 14th- 4th Snnday after Trinity.
" 21st-5th Sunday after Trinity.

of St. Jantes
(Notice

" 25th-ST JAMSs. A & M. (Athanasian
Creed)

28th-6th Suniday after Trinity.

TIEN MAJNLEA.NCa Utr uuU/COff
PRINOIPL NS.

Nor <oNLY CoNsIsTENT WITiI, BUT DE3 .NDED

UY CuuasTIAN CHAnITY.

By the Right Rev. R. H. Wilmer, D. D,
Bishop of Alabamna.

Thora is a note woîtby movement going on
in the religions world which may well arrest

thae attention of cvery mind that loves the

Truth and longs for its final triumph. I refer

to the growing disposition of certain leading
Christian denominations to lay asido tumporar

ily thoir pocaliaritioes, and to j ân togeethr lu

religions work and worship. If this spirit pro-
ceeds froi a groater love of each other and the

Trutb, its manifestation may wel awakon the

livoliest intorest and sympathy.
Meauwhihi, our branch of the Church of

Christ, for the most, stands aloof frein affla.

tion with nany popular movements looking te
the temporary union of those religions bodies,

and, for so doing, is charged with a lack of

charity, the most excellent and cnduring of ail

virtuos. A Church without charity I Alas I

" dead before God"-" a sounding brass and a

titkling cymbol 1"
Are we at fault in this matter ? Wc are se

indeed, if our position of isolation can proporly
ho imputed to a want of love te any Who name

-the name of Christ. We are sadly misaunder-
eiood if it is supposed that wu do not wish
" Grace te ail who lova our Lord Jesus Christ
in sincrity." On the contrary, we look with
an inexpressible longing for the day whon ail

Christian peoplo shall be joined togother in

heart and mind; and wheu we eau give full
and legitimate scope te the exercise of the

charity which " rejoiceth in the Truth." What
is charity ? What does the holy Apostle Say of
it? Accurate definitions would put an end to
many idle disputations. And we go to the
Diyine World that we may understand the
divine idea.

St. Paul speaks of it thus. He declares it te
be the most indispensible of ail virtues and
graces. Hesays :-" Tbough I speak with the
tongue of men sad of angels, and though I
have the gift of prophecy, and understand ail
mysteries and knowledge, and though I have
ail faith, se that I could remove mountains,
and though I bestow ail my goods te feed the
poor, and though I give my b>dy te a burned,
and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing."
Thus the Apostie declareth charity amng al!
the virtues to be pre eminent The most end ur ing
aiso; for aIl elseo-tongues, they shall ceause;
Inowledge, it shall vanish away; but I charity
nover faileth "

Charity is, therefore, acc>rdinz to the Ap>s
tie, the grace indispensaule. the grace pro-
eminent, the graceeternal. Nthing will com
ponsate for its absence; nothing will survive
its existence; for God ia leve-charity.

It does net fail witbin my purpose to troat aut
large upon charity, and the grounds and
resons of its great pro-eminence. I soisect far
my present purpose a single characteristic.

CHATarT nz!>IOETH IN TII TlUTH."
Ail things valuable are liable te counteriit-

the most rare, the most liable. Mon do n>t
counterfeit the falso, but the true. Arri thera
axeceunterfeits efthis Chrisian grace of charity
which pass carrent and unehallenged, and yet,
upon being tested Jack utterly the ring of the
.rue guru VI tue sautuary. For example, one

is called a 'charitable" person, because ho
gives alma te the poor. Whereas charity is
something se different, that ho " might give all
his goods te feed the poor," and at the same-
time, for lack of charity "h b nothing."

Almsgiving is, assuredly, one of the modes in
which charity wilL manifest itself ; for, being
" kind," it will stretch forth its hand ta the
ncedy and belpless, But such benefactions do
not necssarily proceed from charity, for thoy
may b prompted by pride and vanity.

Another is called an " uncbaritable" person,
because ho holds stoutly to hie own convictions
of truth, and as stouly condemns as erroneous
a contrary conviction. Whereas, charity is
reprosented ai that virtue, which Irepooth in
the truth."

Sincority is tI great virtue. It is shared in
common by mon of ail opinions. Bit may net
one hold an erroneous opinion vory sinceroly ?
Can yon net find sincere and bonest men of al
opinions ? Can any one doubt that Saul of
Tarsus was as sincere when ho went to Damas-
eus te persecute the Church of Christ, as when
ho preach< d in the streets of Damascus that
" Christ was the Son of God ?" Sincerity of
conviction the same, but whero the differ-
oe ?

A mighty one. In the one instance, ho per-
secuted, because ho hated the Christian; in the
othor, ho preaohed because ho lovcd Christ andi
sought to Fave his neighbour. At one time,
having zeal enough to give his own body and
the bodies of his opposers te b brned; at
another, willing to b cursed if thereby Israel
might be saved ; at one time, " rejoicing in in
iquity" (errer) at the other, " rejoicing in the
truth; " equally sincere at both times, bat at
one time, full of hate, at anothor, fait of love-
charity.

Truth is thon something indepondent of sin-
cerity. For example : One believes that
Christ was a more man, noithor the Lnrd nor
the Savieur of mankind. Ho blieves tihis ain.
cerely and will, if need be, die for tbis opin-
ion i Does his sincerity have anything te do
with the truth of hie opinion ? If net, thon it
muet follow that our acknowledgement of the
sincerity of an opponent--which charity may
require ns to make-does not shiold his error

frein our cenemnation Pr car very love to
him, to say ncthing of our love te Christ,
would compel us te condemn and expose bis
error, that he might b brought to a kno wledge
of the truth. le it not thon evident, that if
there ha any importance in what a man believe3,
it is the part of truc charity to dalight in that
which is true, to seek by ail proper aud legiti-
mate means tu root out an opposing error; and
chat, becase it is charity-love ?

Tais id the great p->int which I desire to
bring out and elacidate. I am as.urel that
thore is not Only a great want of charity
among men -and in this respect also, chariuy
is a rare virtuo-bat thore is a lamentable
ignorance as to its truc nature Tae want of
charity part-s asunder thoso, who ought te b3
dwelling together in love; and the igoorinca
of what iL is, sad wiat it rcq.ires, parmits a
thousand errora te pase on and work thoir mi--
chief anrebuked, and, indeed, anchalongod. It
is in tiis way, that under the guise of a charity,
faleely se calied the truth of Gad ia tre chaor-
ously surrendered.

Tue relation in which we stand to enr folio v-
mon and particularly te ourChristian b:·ethren,
next only te that in which we stand to God,
ranks first in importance. Tuere ii but ono
law which takes precadence of the lac that
governa our relative daties. " Thou shalt 1 )7e
the Lnrd thy God, etc., etc.," and the second is
like unto it-ike unto it in excellence and ir-
partance-" Thou shat love thy neighbear ai
thyself." This is the law of charity as it re.
spects our neighbour.

Now, when we look out upon society, and
s8e how it is rent asunder by a multitude of
varvine and conflicting opinions snd pn inn,
we cau weli understand that thora muet be
occasion, hourly and momently, for the appli.
cation of this ever enduring and unslumbering
law of eharity. Ta say nothing of a multitude
of particulars, such as the rivalrias of trade
and professions, and the confitcts of intereit
and passion, whose naie ii legion. I singla
out, by way of example and illustration, tue
differences of opinionupon religious questions,
expressing theciselves in the organization o
varions donominations and communions'

How shal one deport himself in reforenco to
ihis condition of things, meeting hinm as it
drocs, at overy stop lu hile, peueotratiug the
domestie circie, and running iLs denominat.
tional lines even at the hearth stone ?

Thore are two evils that prosent thomselvos
as growiug out of this divorsrty an ) etd -t >a
opinion. Tue first, and mait obvio2s, is the
liability to bad temper, venting itsolf in harsh
judgmunts and evil speakings, and thas seriously
distarbing the harmony of social and d'im3stic
life. This is an evil on the surface, and glaros

pon ns at every stop. Thora is another ovil,
and net se obvious,indeod ofuen unsuspaitet, in
the temptation for the sake of peace and q2iot,
to suppiess one's conviction, to star ove: gre.t
truths as unimportant, and thus to bring in a
cold in-differcntism to ail truth.

It is te this latter that t direct your atten-
tion in this address ; not I trust in the [an-
guage of modern conventionalsm, nor in that
of ancient intolorance, bat in that of a divine
charity, which is the bond of peace as well as
of " ail virtues," and the universal solvent of
ail ovil and discord.

Now, whosoever hopes to bring ail mon to
one mind, or a[lo i himnselfto ba serioasly düi.
tarbed because ho cannot do se, has studied
haman nature and history te very little pur-
pose. For it is not at ail strange that upon
subjects that stir moBt deeply the seul of man,
the most vehement passions of bis nature
hould be aroused. The more mon feel, and

the more firmly they beliove, the more will
their love for what they believe and thoir op-
position te au oppoeing belief, ho brought out.
Hience it is that religios questions, as wel as
political, have served as the occasions for con-
tentions and wars, which have drenched this
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fair earth with streame of blood. It ie a very
sad history-even Church history.

We bave fallen, in some respects, on better
times. Perbaps there has been no age of the
world as little diafigured by a fierce and intol.
érant spirit as the present. IL may be pertin-
ent, however, te irquire whether the present
spirit of toleration eprings from a larger charity,
or from a grester inditfirence. This is not,
indeed, the age for the rack, the fagot or the
crur-ade.

But it admits of question, whether in theso
times there is zoal enough and love for the
truth enough te inspire great masses of men te
endure the hardsbips, pains and self-sacrifices,
which these ancient times demanded.

It may bhe that those mon who subjected
their fellows to torture for opinion's sake-and
such men wore confiael te no clasî or designa-
tion-did so with the hope that they might
win them, and doter others, from what they
held te be soul destroying errors. It was a
false, but specions logic that they used, wben
they argued: " If we put te death men who
threaten the bodies of their follow-men, how
muh more >hall we not put an and te men
whose teachings and example will destroy both
body and soul in hell ?' They mistook the
faunction of government; they gave dominion
over the seul. They thus invaded the realm of
conseience the domain of God's sovereiginty,
and théy did se with the fiorceness and un.
scrupulouenoss of a harah and stern age, that
had lost sight of the Fatherhood of God.

We follow not their example. Is it because
we love more or believe less --because we have
more charity or less faith ? Surely not an un.
important question. We put not men on the
rack, nor apply the torch te their funeral pile;
but how har6bly we judge ; how evil we speak;
how we toss about the tiery imputations et
' bypocrisy" and the like, a id they fall upon
tonder souls which quivet under the pnin.

I3 the body the ouly part of mon that fols.
the pincera and the flsme ?

Surely Christian people ehould not bite and
devour one another Whon then ? Shall they
sacrifice or compromise wbat theiy hold and
believe te b the trnth ? There must be a
golden man hère, and we must find out way
bctween the spirit of bigotry on the one band,
and the spirit of indifferentsm on the other.
Tho light of God's boly W ord illumines the
way_-" charity rejoiceth in the truth."

(To be continued).

THE RE VERENCE DUE TIfE
CBI URC.

A Church is a building set apart for the ei-
ereise of the ollioers of religion S>m3times it
is called a " temple," because of the sacrifice
which is offered thore, and it is often called the
the House of Ged, because God is preient, and
in a sensé inhabits it.

.How natural, thon, that silence, revêronce
and awe pervade such a placo 1 It is true, we
worship a God who is a Spirit, in spirit and in
truth; and that He does not dwell in a bouse
made with hande, as the idols of the heathen
do. Yet, it is right that certain places be con-
secrated to Hie use atone, in order that the ser-

vices of His worship may be condacted with

appropriate réverence.
The Jews of old regarded the tabernacle and

the temple , ith feelings of profound veneration
and awe, and everything connected with their

elaborate ritual ténded te produce this senti-
ment. There are many instances on record of

severe punishment being meted out to those
who dared violate the sanctity surrounding
these places of worship, as, the destruction of
the seons of Aaron, who offered strange fire upon

the altar; the emiting fifty thousand of the
mon of Beth Shemesh, becanse they had I ooked
into the ark, and the cases of Belehazz-r sud
Nebnchadnezsar.

Bat great as the temple was, impasing as its
dedication had bean, it bad not been set apart
with as august ceremonies as are constantly

held in car churches. For the Son of God had
not then given His body te nourish the seuls
of mén, ner poured out His blood te wash away
their sins. There could ha no memorial of the
sacrifice no Calvary, on caalng to "remembr-
ance of Ris blessed Pasuon and preeious death,
Ris mighty Resurreotion and glorious Ascon.
sion."

In the Church, the sacramint of Bsptism lis
conferred, the great traths of tlhe faith are
preached; hore the Deacons are made, the Pries ts
ordered and the Bishops consecrated. The
works of His power God performs in heavon,
the works of grace in His Church.

Yet, notwithstanding the supariority of the
ceremonies of the Church over those of the tem-
ple, there le not se much reverence shown it.
Indeed, the heathon a•e more devout than any
Christiane-they enter their places of worship
with naked feet, trembling and in silence.

If awo and devotion became the temple,
where there wore shado.ws of these holy
mysteries, how much more the churah, where
the iaw of service is no Ion ger preaohed, but
the law of love-where the rOd of Moses is not
preserve'd, but the cross on which the Sn of
God died and conquered the world and death.

As te specific raies for Our o>nduct in the
Church, the bast is to do nothing that ie irrev-
orent or inappropriate te that holy p!ae.
Talking, laughing and idle staring abaut, of
course, are not to be thought of.

It is very natural that on entering the church.
we should kneel and offer a silent prayer, and,
when the minister entera, that the oengregatio a
should rise, to show respect te the offi )e ho
holds and the truths hé preaches. After the
benediction bas been pronounced, what more
proper than to un'te with the minister in
thanksgiving for theservice j iet concluded, and
te romain standing while he is Jeaving the
chaneel; and after another silent prayer upon
our knees, te leave the bouse of God reverently
and quietly.

Daring the Holy Communion, whén not
otherwise occupied, we should be on our knees
in silent prayer, and not lave our places until
the minister bas disappeared in the vostry room,
bearing the holy vessels

It je by the observance of thèse things that
wo show our reverence for God'e bouse; and it
is not enough that we believe in a general way,
1that God le inu Ris hoiy temple," snd " that

ail thé earth should keep silence before hiru
We must show it in our manner and deport
ment. "Come we thon te this holy place (God'se
bouse), not thinking or speaking, up te its
very threshold, of things of earth, but as men
bent on a great service, where mach je at
stake; coming to a holy Présence upon whorn
dépends car atd. Pray, ai we enter IL, that Goi
would guard our thoughts and compose our
minde, and fis them on fiim."-Church Life.

CANONS OF TEE PRO VIN AL
SYNOD.

CANON IL.
Of Submision- of Clergy to the Canons of the

Provincial and Diocesan Synods.

No Biehop within this Province shall hère-
after grant hie licence te any Clergyman te the
cure of souls until snob clergyman bas first sub.
scribed and declared hie submission te the
Canons of the Provincial Synod, and of the
Synod ofthe Diocese of such Bishop, in the fol-
lowing forrn:

I. (A. B.,) do willingly subseribe to and de.
Clare that I asent te and abide by the Canons

whioh Lave been, or shall b, from time
to time passed by the Provincial Synod, nr the
Synod of the Diocèse et'.......................

CANON III,
On the Potoers of the MetropDlitan.

1. The Metropolitan bsa have precedence
of all the other Bishops of the Canadian Dio-
cases, and the said other Bishops shail hé bis
Suffragans.

2. Thé Metropolitan shall preside over the
House of Biâhops, and shall conrene the Pro.
vincial Synod and b the President thereof.

3. Upon a memorial signed by two thirde
cf thé Clorieal sud Lay' Mérhers of su' Dbo-
cesan Synod, certified te o such by Clérical and
Lay Secretaries of Buch Diocésan Synod, re-
questing thé Metropalitan Bishop te exeroise
visitorial p->wer in such Diocèse, the said lie.
tropolitan Bishop shall have full power and an.
thority te visit such Diocese, and the Bishop
thereof, and during sach visitation te inhibit
the exercise of ail or suuh parts of the ordinary
jarisdiction of such Bishop, as te him the Me.
tropolitan Bishop shall seem expédient, and
during the time of such visitation te exorcise
by himself, or his commissaries, such poswers,
functions and j-irisdiction in and over the said
Diocèse as the Bishop thare>f might have ex.
ercised, if hé had not been inhibitel from ex-
orcising the same.

CANON VII.
Of Lettera Testimonial.

When a Priest or Diacon in good standing is
desirous of leaving a Diocèse, it shall hé the
duty of the Bishop te girc him, on hie request,
the asual " Lattera Testimonial," but the
Clergyman receiving the same shall continue
subject te the Episcopal Jarisliotion of the
Bishop tii the Lotters Testimonial s-all havé
been presented according te their addrais, ani
accepted by the Bishop to whose Diocese the
Clergyman wishes te bo transforred; provided
always, that if they be not prosented within
threo menthe after their daté, they may be con-
sidered as void by the authority whénce they
proceeded, and shall b void unless they b
presented within six months.

CANON X.
Of the Officiating of Strange Clergymen in a

Diocese.

When a Bishop le aware that a Clergyman
not of his Diocese is offiliating or about ta of-
ficiate in his Diocese, and when the said Bishop
shalil have good reason te bélieve that doubt
exist regarding th Clergyman's ortLhodoxy,
canonical ordination, pr good morale, thon the
Bisbop may inhibit hm from offlciating within

his Dioce, 'by a writing addresed te hlm, and
tothé clergy. And an>' Clergyman, aftér thé re-
ceipt of the Bishop's inhibition, permitting
such inhibited person te perforai any clérical
function lu his Cburch, Mission or Chapel, sbal
h proceeded againet by the Bishop for broach
cf Canonical obédience.

CANON XIl.
On Marriage Within the Prohibited Degrecs.

Whereas the followig Rcesolation was adopt-
éd by the Provincial Synod:

" No clergyman of this Boolesiastical Pro'
vince shall knowingly solemnize a marriage
furbiddén by the 99.h Canon of the year 1603
A. D., which is as follows: ' No person shall
marry within the Degrees prohibited by the
lawe of God, and expresed. in a Table set forth
by autherity in the year et' our Lord Qod
1563 ' " ;

1- The Table of Degrees prohibiting Certain
marriages set forth by authority in thé year of
out Lord 1663, and usually ainnexed to the
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Book of Common Prayer, is hereby adopted by
the Church of this Ecclosiastical Province of
Canada.

11. No clergyman of this Ecclesiastical
Province shall knowingly solemnize a mar-
ria:g within the degrees prohibited by such

III. A printed copy of the Table of Prohib
ited Degrees shall be placed in the Vestry-room,
or near the entrance of overy Church in this
Ecolesiastical Province, at the charge of the
parish, in some place where it may convenient.
ly be read.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT-
LIF' ME UP.

By C. F. PRKEa.

Out of myself, dear Lord.
O, lift me up 1

No more I trust myself in life's dim maze,
Suficient to myself in ail its devions ways,
I trust no more, but humbly at Thy throne
Pray, ILead me, for I cannot go &lone."
Out of my weary self

O, lift me up I
I faint, the road winds upwrard ail the way,
Each night but ends enother wcary day.
Give me Thy strength, and may I be so bleft
As " on the heights" I find the longed for rest.

Out of my selfish self
O.lift me up i

To live for others. and in living so
To be a blessing whereso'er I go,
To give the sunshine and the clouds conceal,
Or lot thom but the silver clonds reveal.
Out of my lonely self

0, lift me up l
Though other hearts with love are running

o'er,
Though dear once fill my lonely home no

more.
Tbough every dey I miss the fond caress,
Help me to join in others' happiness.
Ont of my doubting self

O, lift me up
Help me to feel that Thou art always near,
That though 'tis night and all around sems

drear,
Holp me ta know that though I cannot see,
It is my Father's hand that leadeth me.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. MuAD.)

CnAP'rR XII-ontinued]
Ronald bad not forgotten Uncle B.n's little

lecture about Miss Green He did not like ber

at aIl botter because of it, nor did ho find his
next morning's lassons et ail lees irksome ; but
as his Uncle Ben had thughbt it right to speak
se solemnly about Mies Green, ad as he had an
enormous and over-growing respect for this,
warlike individual, ha made ap his mind to
behave Wel, and to give hie attenti n to the
lessons ho found se irksome.

Mise Green accordingly was agrceably sur-

prised ; Ronald stared at bis b-nk instead of at
her; ho answerod her questions with intelli-
gence, and acquitted himself s> well that he
was allowed to go out half au hour earlier than
usual. Violet, who was also on ber good be-
havior, begged of him to come and have a
game of cricket with ber; but hi, head was
juli ' f old Solomon, and ho mron ma'aged to
divert Vialet's attention into ano)ther obannel,
and by the time three o'clock he was able toa
run up the back avenue to meet his old friend.

Solomon had not failed to keep his appoint-
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ment. He was standing with bis flat basket
on bis arm, just at the corner. under the old
yew tree, and when he saw Ronald ho quiet
laughed, and showed him soma new wares
which ho bad purchased for the fnrther am.
belliabment of his basket -- Some of the pin-
cushions now took the form of buttai flies, and
of crabe, snd of frogs; and Solomon bad also
got somA penny beetles which hung on Io a
wire, and shook ont brillia -t raya, and quiver-
ed with quite a living motion in the sunshine.,
Ronald admired the new wares immensely. and
he and the old man started of' on their pil-
grimmage in the highest spirits They walked
some distance, and when they came to a farm-
house or a little wayside cottage, Ronald bold-
]y invaded the promises, and as a rule, when
the inhabitants saw little R>niald Jefferaran of-
foring dolomon's gonds for sale, they were so
ranch amused, that on most occasions they put
their bands into their pockets and boughtsome
of the contents of the basket.

On the whole Salomon was well content with
bis afternoonts work, and when Ronald promis-
ed to go with him the next day, the old man
quite trenbled with delight.

" It's the Almighty has put it into your
heart, little master," ho said.-" Why, it's more
than a gond thing for me-it's a prnvieion for
my old age, that'si what it is. Never did I see
the sixpence nor the pence fly as they did ta-
day. Ah, what won't a bonny face do, a bonny
face joined to a kind hearti I thank the AI.
mighty that I came in your way, little mas-
ter."

II'm very glad," said Ronald. " I am very
M'a, I uaade he ôorey fly. I expct oudon't
speak up, Solomon ; your cough makes yon
whozy ; and the ,ie don't understand you.
Weil, '.1l cogne g to morrow. Yon meet
me under the yew tre at the same hour te.
morrow, Solomon."

Solomol promised eagerly.
" Only there's one thing, master, ble-s your

heart, Sir Ronald, 1 mean -te think as you
should be Sir R inald I and a right pretty little
baronet you makes, blass you I But as I was
saying, Sir Ronald, if we are te do this thing
me muet do it secret, for thare's theon. there's
them who, if they knowed, would forbid it.-
You mostn't tell nobody of the kindneas you're
doing te old Solomon. master."

Ronald looked thougbtful.
"I don't think Aunt Eleanor wouldn't like

it," ho said; " but an almost sure Uncle B3n
wouldn't mind. H'es gruff, yon know, most
mon are gruff, but ho bas a wonderful kind
heart. He muet have a kind heart, Slomon,
for he's se brave; ho bas been in half the fights
mentioned in history, and he's greatly riddled
with shot. Oh, ho is a splendid horo. I ad.
mire him more than I eau eay. Do you know,
Solomen, he's going te teach me rifle shooting
and sword exorcise; isn't that a tremendous
honor ? He has not bogan yot, and ho says
we'll bave to do it quite secretly. Yes, of
course, Unole Bon and I have a secret, and su
you and I will have one too, Salomon. There
can't be any barm in secrets, or a man like
Unole Bin would not have one with me. I'il
meet yon again te morrow, Solomon, and I
won't tell anybody; so now good bye.

The next day Ronald and the old peddler
again started out on their little expedition, and
this continued for several days. Each day they
went in a fresh direction, and eacb day Ronald
had more or lesa success, and old Solomon be-
gan to consider him one of the most wonderful
prodigies of goodness ani sweetdess and
beauty that the world had ever possessed.

Strange as it may seem, too, the little secret
between the old man and child was kept a se-
cret; some of the villageis had certainly got
an inkling of it, but no one at Summerleigh,
and leat of all Aunt Eleanor, bad the faintest
ides that the owner of these noble lands, the
reignihg baronet, was day after day employing
himself hawking goods with an itinerant ped -
dier.

Little Ronald, however, felt very happy
over his occupation. He was sa happy that ho
was good during lesson heurs, and Kiss Green
and Aunt Eleanor and even Uncle Ban began
to-think he was turning over a new leaf, and
that he meant to subrnit to feinale authority.

But one very oold afternoon early in No-
vember, whon Ronald run up as usual te meet
Solom'un at the yew tree, no Salomon was there.
Ho lingered about the place for quite an hour,
and thon returned disoonsola*oly ho-ne. He
quite missed bis occupation, and ho was also a
lhttie auxious about the old man, whose cough
bad been worsoe than usual on the previons day.
fRe was inattentive that evening again over his
lessons, and the next morning failed te repeat
hie portion of Wordsworth'% Excursion. " You
are very troublesome and careless this morning,
Sir Ronald," said the governess in a tone of re-
proof.

Ronald's eyes had become dreamy, and ho
said now with a start, "I beg your pardon, I
was thinkivg about Salomon."

Miss Green naturally referred her mind baok
te the Bible hero, and she now said in a reprov.
irg tone, "All things in their place; we have
not finished the history of D.ivid yet in our
morning readings."

R na:d looked puzzled for a moment, thon
he burst into a peal of laughter.

" Oh, dear 1 oh, dear 1" he said, " I wasn't
worrying myseif about him ; I don't care for
him at ail ; I like David because he was a
brave old warrior; but, oh, dear 1 oh, dear I I
was not bothering my head about the Bible So-
lomon."

Ronald laughed again, and se immoderately
that even Viuolet was startled.

Miss Green toit very justly offended, and, in
consequence, the liLtte tellow was sent up te bis
room in disgrace.

He was only let out in time te fly up Lhe
back avenue te keep his appointmout with his
friend. Aise, and wonder of wonders, old S-
ltmon was again miesing. Ronald feit quite
unhappy abant him.

" He must e ill," he said t) himseolf; Il hs
cough must be worse, and ho muet be quite
seriously ill. Poor S>lonon 1 poor, dear S>lo
omon I I do wish I knew his address; I never
thought of asking him. Hlow very careless
and thoughtless of me. Now that's a thing
father would nover have done, he'd never have
dreamt of going peddling about with an old
man and not bave found out where ho lived.
Yes, it's very careless indeed of me, and I do.
serve te be unhappy about it. 1 know Salo-
mon is not at Conton, for ho could not walk as
far as Conton and back every day; he is stay.
ing in the village, and I ought to know q tite
easily how to find him i wonder how moh
money ho bas; ho took two shillings yesterday,
and ho called it a tidy lot. I wonder how long
Solomon could live on two shillings. I hope
bis mixture is not expensive. I'd botter go to
Mrs. Mason ut the Lodge and ask her ho w
much ber mixture costa. Yes, I see ber stand.
ing thoe on ber steps.-I'll ask her about ber
mixture etraight awvay."

Ronald rau quickly round to the front ave-
nue, and was soon standing in the Ledge porch
and conversing eagerly with Mrs. Mason. Her
neaw with regard te ber cough mixture was
anything but reassuring; she informed Ro-
nald that it cost her a shilling a bottle, and
that a bAttle of the mixture did not go at ail
far.

" If the cough is troublesome, you have to go
eip, slp," she said; sip, sip, constant and con-
stant, and then a bottle seems gone in no time."

B Bis oough is very troublesome," said Ro-
nald, in a voice of grer.t anxiety, " it's most
wheezy and inost choky. Oh, dear I oh, dear i
Mrs. Mason, I am dreadfully diatressed to hear
that your mixture ostes a shilling 1 '

Mrs. Mason was not a sympathie person, but
she was interested in Ronald'a manner, and she
now proceeded to inquiro %ho the person waa
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who wheezed and -choked, and
wanted to apply se constantly to
the cough mixture

" Don't you know ?' said Ronald,
raising hi% brigbt blue eyes to ber
face; ' <why, it's dear old Solomon,"

Mrs. Mason knew old Solomon.
and had not a particular bigh opin
ion of him, and she now gave a sniff
and turned juto her kitlhen.

"l Oh, him l' she said ; Il a in't
likely that no kind of mixture
wili do iis cough good ; it's old age
ails him, so don't you fret about
wbat can't be cured, Sir Ronald."

tonald's little face turned crim
son with ainger.

"How cruel of you to speak like
that 1" he,»aid. " Why should net
i be sorry for poor Solomon ? Fa-
ther once said that it was most
cowardly not ta be sorry for old
people, and not te help them, and
not to pity them. I did net know
before that you were a coward, Mrs
Mason."

Mrs. Mason by no means liked
te be called a coward, and she
wnuld probably bave made a tart
reply had not Rjnald at that mo-
ment heard bis govornesH callinig
hinm, and so wa- obliged te run off.

He spent an ainxious and misera
ble evening, and when the next d4y
Solomon again failed to put in an
appeau ancl he res>lved instantly
not to leave a stane unturned to
find him. His aunt had long agor
forbidden him to wander the roade
alone, but poor Ronald in moments
cf excitement was very apt to for
get these injunctions. He was not
long finding bis way to the village,
and soon his bright face was seen
popping round many cottage doors,
wh,le bis esger voiec demanded So-
lomon's address. Most of the peo-
ple inà the village knew Sir Ronald,
for he had often gone to sec them
in bis father's lifetime. Ali the
good and respectable inmates of the
litle village knew him, and were
uharmed now to get a handthake
from him and to help him in his
quest. He à quired at many bouses
Solomon's address, and from each
bouse he presently issued with one
or two followers in tbo shape of
boy or girl, so that before long he
headed quite a little troop of child
ren all looking for old Solomon.

[To be continued,]

Tni Manitoba Colonist, J. A. Car-
man, publisher and proprietor, of
Winnipeg, Canada, has iasued as a
supplement in magazine form,
< -Port Arthur Illusirated," contain
ing cuts of its principal buildings
snd industries; ifficers of corpora-
tion, professional men, private rosi-
dences, churches and schools. The
design and execution of the work
rtflect great credit upon our enter-
prising Western contemporary.

C-o A

SHORTEST ÂAND LONGEST.

The longest day is in June, they say;
The shortest lu December.

They did not come to me that way:
The shortest I remember

You came a day with me to htay,
And filled my heart with ]au gh

ter ;
The longest day-yO were awav--

The very next day after.
G Birdzeye in Century Bric-a-Brac.

BAPTISED.
&t Cbiris*s Churot, &]bien Mines. NSB., ou

2ist June Thomas William Kiteon, p-
vately.

A Westviile. on July ist, privately, Henry
Workman.

At Christ Churob, Albion Mines, on July
14th, William Hec. or Reld.

On July 21st, Joseph Pembleton.
On July 251 b, p.ivateiy, Margaret Brown.
On July 2st, recelved into the C burch, at

Christ Ciurch, Albion Mines, Elizabeth
Sun flir.

MÂRRIED.
GRIFFITH-WESTBY-A St. Mary'dCharch

Belize June 20th, by the Rector, Alfred
E. F. Grif]ih to Margaret E. Westby.

DIED.
Bowsow- On Jnly 2th, at Albion Mines,

N s , Margaret Jane Bowson.
HOLL &»s-O . uIlv 10th, ai l,e Paron-

uge,ý Bonne Bey. I<IUId., f romn bronchItis,
Egar Wilfrid Blanchard. tu rant son or

theRev. and Mrs. C. W. Hollands, aged

5days.

OZZO N I S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONImpartd a binliUat transparencyto the ski. Re

moes ail plimplem. frtc!hcs uni dl.coloratlcnh. Po"by alilllrtclddgglt, or"a°iLid for 50 ti

.u .a a.g Il stamps b]PO W D E R5 si....a

THE C I E N TIFIC AMERICAN,
ESTAItLISHED IN 18416.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper
in the World.

Only $3 a Year,ineluding po.tage,Woekly
52 Numbers a Year.

Ta widely cirlated an d Sûptln.
didly illustrated paper is published
weekly. Every number contains 16
pages of useful information and a
large number of original engravings
of new inventions and discoveries,
reprcsenting Engineering Works,
Steam Machinery, New Inventions,
Novelties in Mechaliies, Manufac.
tures, Chemistry, Electricity, Tele-
graphy,~ Photography, Architec.
ture, Agriculture, Horticulture Na-
tural History, &c., Complete List
of Patterns each week.

Terme or suseriptlbn-One copy or
thc SOIKWdPXOvi AitOANci w111 ho Sent for
one year-52 nurnbers-postage prepaid, to

any ubscriber n the United States orGan-
adla on receipt of ibree dollars by the

ublishers; six monthe, $1.50; 8 month,

Citab..-Special rates for several names,
ard to Post Masters. W ]te for particulars,

The .aTrsi way te remit s by Postal Or
der, Draft, or Express Money Onisr. Mo-
noy carefulîr pliaced luside cf caveoepos,
securerly scleu, ad correety addrcssed,
seldom goesastray, but ILt Is at the seuder'e
risk. AdaresaIl etters aud make ail or-
iers, drafts, &o , payable tu

MTJNN & Co.
bI Broadway, .New York

[WN. tion this advertisement].

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Maritme Prov-

inces would be glad ta correspnnd with a
brother Clergyman, with a viaw te an ex-
change nr daties during one or more o! the
summer months. Soaund Cbnurcbinanship
essential. Aiddress M.A."1' dot strtet,
queee. 4-if

Request.
ANY PRSON AVISG COPIES OF

the Annual Report orthe Diocesan Curch
Society cf New Brunswick, will confer a
great, favor by sending to me one or more
of the numbers nclnding the Jet Report
A.D., 183W, tuah laoit, 1375-

W. Q. KETCHUM,

St. Andrew's, N.B. jeretar ..

WANTED
An Assistant PriaMt or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchman; wiling
and able to do rougb, bard Misilnary
work.

Correspond wiGh the
- REV. GEO. A HOYT

41-id - Mentor, Andaver, Y4. B.

-Wanted
& THOROUGHLY COKPNLENT

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF TUB

Business Department of thls
Pap r.

Parnerahip or Sala y. Young rDan aud
a Churchman preferred.

Addres3 /

L H. DAVIDSON
P O. Box 504,

Montreal.

THE DOCTRINE OF TH(E JESUITS
BY .

Paul Bert,
Member ,if the Chamber of Depu Lies'

France, Professor of Faculty
of Sciences.

TRANS ATED FROM THE FRENCH.
Every one who wishes to underatand

someibi g of the nature sud teachirg of
tbis Society sht tid read this book.

Cloth pp.6 12..................... $à 0)
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

Montreal.
ffle Pieuse mention this raper when

ordering. 14 4

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The itght oy. ûee. F. seymour, DD.,

LLD.

A Condensation of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alloged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

si-,Should be Read by Everyone.
Ciot, . .3................ 753.

Mail soc, exclusive or duîty.

THE YOUNG CHURORMAN CO.
Milwaukee.

Or ise oine. if ordering direct please
mention liais puaoer.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U N G CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rro. 1OKER WJ T EH,
I).D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alaba rna.

C lotipp.... . ... e..
[ lMa ag and u ty ofr].

[May be bad through tisl office]. i.

THE RECTORSHIP of ST PAULS
PARISH, HALIFAX, N.S.,

Will be vacant Sqptember lst, 1889.
Applications will be received, and any

Information £urniehed by the Ohurchward-
ens of St. Paul's Pa.rlsb, Halifax, N.B.

Halifax, N.S.,July24 189. 14.3

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE'

Musical, for the Parlsh or Weymcuth, 1.s'
Apply,with reterences, to the Rettor,

5-tf BEYC. P. J. FILLEUL

WANTED
CURA.TE, PRIEST cR DEACON
single, god Churcbman. Country parish,
onU..R. New Brunswick, Musical. Bai-
ary good. References required.

REY. C. WILLIS,
13-1 Peticodiae, N.B.

A OOOD PLACE FSR A MUSIC
TEACHER

is alongside of t'h counter Of a
DITSON COMPANY MUSIC -
STORE A few hours of a summer
tour may be profitably spent in
examining our exceptionally good
uew pubications, and selecting for
te fait campaîgu.
From our G1-page lst of books (wich

please ask for], w. name a few b 10Cs out
c! many

Examine for singing and Chorus
Classes S

song Harmony r[5 ets $a doz -Emorlou.
Royal ingar. Ial Cas $0 d[s]. EmeOrson.
Amecrician M aIe onoir, [$1 or $8 dc.]. Tenl.

ney.
Jehc.ah' Fraise¿. t$1 r 0o c. Emerso,
concert Solections. ($tor 30 dos]. lEmer-

son.
Or our excellent Cantatas:

Dairy -alda .S .pper, (20 ts, $1.80 per do.].
Lewis.

Rainbow Festival. [20 otas, 1.80 do.. Lewis
Examine our Snperlor Debol Xusie

Book" i
Song M annal, Book I. 0 ets, pi doz[ Bm-

erigeu.
Song Manual, Book 2. [0 etas, $4.20 dozen].

Enriersoli.
song Mannai, Book 3 [50 ats, $480 do n].

Suterson.
unitedi VoIces. [50 cts. 34.80 doz. Emerson.

Kindergarten and Primary Songs. [30 ets
$3 dezen.

ExanlOollr new Plana colions,
Popular Piano Collection. f35]. 27 leces
Popuiar Dance Musie Collection. (si.

and many others. Also,
Popular Song Col lenton. k¶l]. 79ongs.
t3nug Giassicd. [Sa3p. 31][ tu 31. 0songs
Classle Tenor S ungs. [$I). Barione Songs,

si.

Any Book maited for BRetait Price.
uLiVER DflTUON COMPAN Y,

Boston,
C. H. Ditson & Co., 367 Broadway, N. Y.
J, E, Dilson & Co., 122s Chesnut nt., Phila.

FL OS Y

A NEW STOEY By'

Rev. Dr. Darneli.
SIDQUEL TO PHILIP IHAZECLRhtOOK.

Gloth,$1.00 ............ Paper 500

Sent by litait.

Orders may bo sent te this omce,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
Il. -O. bOX bS04.

MONTREAL.

"ING OF PAINI">

C e PAINS - External and In-
cures t'erna.

Relev Sw"oelI'Wa Coacos9Re1jeýep,; cf the Muscles, MtlE-
nemort •JoSa, prains,Strain.

H eals B aru ahese°
Mr

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

naheumatism Neuraigl,
un~ h! Hoarsenes âcore Throat,
p b, p eria and aIl ndred aMi.

Large Boule t Powerful Remedy l
Most Bomnomical I
Aà it oosts but U5 ents.

iffKa M. i L S S LO
RJJAMJa c.4.aV

THESCH U]UH GUARD.lAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
JAPAN.

A recent letter from Japan pub.
liahed in.' the Southern Churchman,
gives an interesting account of Ihe
second General Synod of the Jaan
Church:

" Tcxro, May 10tb, 1889,
We May call to mind the i ceum-

stances which attended hie forma-
tion of ibe Nippon Sei Ko Kwai
(the Japan Charob). Thre socle-
ties of the Anglican Communion
had, for somae years, been working
in Japan ; the Society for Propag
of the Gospel and the Cbnrch Mis-
sionary Society of the Cburob ot
Eogland, and our on Society of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the United States of America. In
1878 a joint committee from these
three societies united in translating
the Book of Common Prayer into
Japaneso, Ibis iranslation being
slightly different in a few points
from the American and the English
books, In 1883, when an English
Bishop wi s consecrated for Japan,
he and our Bishop actied in coinmmon
on points connected with doctrine
and discipline.

In 1887 the ntumber of believei s
had inc eased, and the time seemed
ripe for the foi mation of a native

Chb. Ithsya, -h Englishi
and Amrican Bishops, with the
clergy and lay workers fioùm the
different Missions, -together with
the lay delegates froa the native
congiegatioxis met in Oeaha, wherc
cOnbtitutiofn, canons and a name
for the Church were determined on.

The Prayer Book and the Thirty
nine Articles were accepted provi-
sionally. Local synode were ap
pointed to meet in Kumamoto, OQ-
ako, Tokyo, and Hokodate. A gen.
oral synod, composed of all the
clergy, native and foreign, and an
cqual numaber of lay delegatos, was
appointed to meet every two years
at such time and place as the Bish.
ope might appoint. It was the
second Goncral Synod that met on
April 27th in Tokyo. Thirty for
ign rand five native clorgy, and

about as many lay delegates, were
pi esent. The opening services
were hold in the Church Mision-
ary Socie1y's chape], No. 52 Tsuk.
ijt ; the sermon was by the Rev.
Terazawa, native deacon, ar.d the
Holy Communion was celebrattd by
Bish-p Williams, assiast.d by Bsbop
Bidkersteth and Rev. Mesars. Tai
and Imai.

The Srned was organzd in St.
Pauls School, No. 37 Tsuksj.,
Bishop Williams piebiding. Tue
sesions of the Synod were orned
with mox ning prayer, and uoi-
tinued irom 9 a m. to 6 p M., foi
jutt a wek. Bishop Bickersteth
had a seat On the platform next to
Bishop Williams. In front ot them
were four secretaries, two native
and two foreign, one of the JLtter
wa the Rev. Mr. Page. The men -
boi a of the Synod st on either side
of the room on benches runnng
lengthwise, each seat numbred.
On rising to addrems the chair each
one announced his nuu.ber. and in
referring to a member the saine
rule was observed. For instancel

TB.E CKU]~Cfl GUÂ.RUIÂN ,JULT ai, i~B9.
, Mr. President-No. 15: I second
the amendiment of No. 13 to the
motion of No 40." The debate.
&, was carried on in Japanese
Naw and thon some foreigners in
despair took refuge in tbeir native
tongue, and those that sat by inter.
preted. The Japanese are ready
and fluent speakers; there were
few brilliant flashes of silence dur-
ing the six days. Parliamentary
rules occupied somae time. Oar
native friends are great stickilers
for rules, and debatedeach one with
ardor. Consideration of the canons
occupied some time. No great
changes were mode. a good eviderce
of the thoroughness of the work
done two years ago. The imDort.
ant change Mrade was in the matter
of delegates. The numbor of ]ay
delegates mu,t be equal to the nun
ber of clergy, but the large incroase
in the latter made sncb a number
of the former that the congrega-
tiens were much burdened by thoir
expenses. Hereafter there ai e to
be only ten clerical dolega tes from
each local synod.

Varions matters coni ected with
the welfare of the Church were
disuussed.

But that which was most to bçi
noted was the general tone arnd
spirit prevailing. Never once were
any ' se called 'party fines' drawn.
not once did any national diffor

Once appear. Thee wure mny
mon of mariy minds, but no medre
opinion was forced into uidue
prominence. And above all, readi-
ness te subrmit to authority, attach-
ment to the doctrine and discipline
of the Episcopal Church w erc seen
in a most gratifying way. The
Japanese are itdependent, tu a fault,
but all fears that some of us had
entertaincd about maint.aining the
order as this Cnurch hath received
it seemed groundless Thera was
a case of one of oui Churches in
Oiaka, aun independent one, that is
working directly unider the Bishop
The catechist in charge, it was
thought, was disposed to carry
things his own way, and it was
thought that any doc.ded action by
the Synod would coL us a congre-
gation. On the contrary, in this
case too, there was a ready consent
te obey and to further such men-
sures as would biing about a better
state of discipline.

A committee was appointed to
rfevise the translation of the Prayer
Book, a work neceasarily more or
less imperfect in the beginning.
One of the most ploasantfeatures

of the Synod were the social Meet-
ings. The ladies in Teukiji enter-
tained the foreigners cach day at
luncheon. Receptions on different
nights were given by Bishop Wil-
liams, BihopBickertth, and Rev.
Arthur Lloyd. The Tokyo Chris-
tians enteitained the visitors at a
pienie at Uyena Park, where happy
school chiidren and happy grown
people cbanted in their own longue,
under the old shady trees, the
praises of Him who had called then
ont of darkness into marvelous
light.

There are nearly three thousand
members now of the Church ; may
they be as the sand before many
years.

And en the 2nd synod bas closed in

peace sud good will-what will
come of party strife or perverse
minds we cannot tell, but one and
all, dear friends, as yon read in
these lines perbaps an answer to
some prayer, yet again before the
Mercy Seat, as for is and ours, ask
the Spirit, the Comforter to lead,
to guide us into all truth. D.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY To SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements I

Combines strongth, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREA L.

GEORGE ROBERTSON.
,ST. JOHN, N. .

CHOICE TEAS
A 8PECIALTY.

Finest Grocertes.
1AVA ANi MoOnA CoFEE .

FRUITS, PLIsavE JELLrES. &c
&.4all Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wiole.ale Warehouse-10 wator si
QEO. ROBERTSON.

N.n.-ordar ·rom al parts promptliyee-
cuted.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leoi drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leor,

Water Co., Montroal i
DiEAR 8 ru,-It affords me great pleanure

to ltate that rceutiY have ilsed St. Leou
Water (as per four printed directions), with

Fron my expeloue I eau congelan
tioa8y recemnmud the WAter as tnval" -

Yonrs truly

S i B SCIUBE
-TO THE-

CRURCH GUABDIAN
If you would have the most complets and
detailed account of CRURCH MATTERS
thronghout, TH E DOMINION, and aliso In.
formation in regard to Church Work lu th
United States, England and elsewhere.

t bac riptin pet annum (in advance,) Si.53
Addrou,

L. M. DAVIDSON, D.o.L.,
EDIToR AND PaOPRIEToa,

MnntraL.

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN
TRE

BEST MEDIUM FOR ADYERTISING

NOTICE -SPECIAL.
We have ne General Travelling

Agent in Ontario. and have had
none for months..past. If any ap-
pli-sation for new, or for payme nt
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretenceof being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediatoly com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACNIERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed ta ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant i

"1 strongly commend it to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
wiii promote its circulation among their
Teachers."1

Tru it for the Year beginningt mit.
Advent next.

Addres ROWSELL & HUTOUIsoN, 76 Ring
street, East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Va

Church Sunday -Schools.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institate, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the rsynods oi Mon
treal, Ontarlo and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

te of the Toronto Diocease, and publiabed
by Mesrs. RowOii & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six centa per copy, pe r
eannum, The CHEAPEST LEAPLET in th
worId. Moderato In tone, a und In Church
doctrine and true to the principies of theerayer boo0k New Sertes on the - Lire
of our Lord," begina witl Advent nextie

Send for sample copies and all particulare
Addreu RoEELL & H-UTounson, 76 Ringtitreel., Batz, Toronto.

TELEPH:E NO. 1906
Toi

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Caried Htair, Mou., Alva, Fibre
and otton Battraw& Th& Siem-w aler
wove wire Bada in four qualities. Feather
Bada, Bolstorn. Pillows. &o., s8 St.James
streetMonteal.

Davidson & Ritchie
AuvOcATEs, BARIaSTEES, A=n

A.9Or0ES AT:LAw,

190 STs JAMES STREET,
MON4TRRarL.

-J.urir 31, 1889.THE CMURCH GUARD1AN
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MY TOOTEACRE
1s an exclamation heard eaery hori-
in the day. Tuothache is the most
common ailment of young and old,
and in the aggregate l.licts more
suffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure is just what every person de-
sires to pessess. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-acta almoat instantly in
relieving the agony, and as a sain-
ple bottie affords a quantity suffi-
aient for 100 applications, 10 cents
fils the bill. Pelson's .Nerviline is
the only positive remedy for tooth-
ache and all nerve pains. Sold by
all dealers in mediaine.

Archdeacon Philpott, who lately
d ed in England at the age of nearly

-9 years, laft thirty-six gran-'child-
ren ta mourn his bas.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the bet. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NS., says : I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oitl ioth Hypophosphites,
»for the past two years, suad fonnd
it more agrecable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
ail Druggists, 50c. and S1.00.

Adolph Sutro will build a mag-
nificent library for San Francisco
And also give the city a park of
i,4d0 acres.

There is no remedy put into bot-
ties that possesses as mach morit as
Minard's Liniment. IL is both for
internal and external use. ILt heale,
curee sud extracta pain, removes
dandruff, restores bair an d is a
splendid bair dressing.

The emperor of Russis bas pur-
chsed Siemiradzke's colossal pic-
turc of " Phryne in Eleusis " for
70,000 rubles.

THAT OLD "lBAC" AGAIN.

An old bachelor asserts that the
best and quieteat way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to
take down ber hair; if it aint her
own she vii grab it in a j ffy. A
botter way t0 stop fainting and to
produce Uair of ber own la Io use
Mirard's Liniment.

Sir Julian Pauncefoto is One Of
the cleverest swordsmen at Wash-
ington.

TO TUE DEAF.
A person cnred of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

He'bert Gladstone says his father
is still good for a twenty mile
tramp.

Canada wi1i soon thirst for peace
if she goes to war on cod fih.-Pica-

To do wrong is te inflict the
surest ijury on Our own pece.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The churcb and Der Ways."
A Tract for Paroch ial use;treat

ing of the chief points of the
Chnrch's System, and admirably
adapted to answar the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocose of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-threo of whom are no w
Bishops. Temperate, aound and
good. Price la. par copy.

Address i
REY. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Tinn

Or REV. R. C, BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DIYES 1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye toill color.

Thèse colors, are supulled. namely:

eO ge one, (Pink) BismarckScarîct Green, bars Green, Llght BIne,
Navy lue, eai Brown BrowIî, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, olae, Pinm, Drab, Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, 0Wd Golti. Cardinal,
Red, Crizuson.

The abov Dyas are arepamad for M11k,
Wol. Cotton, Feather arPper,Bask-
et WoodôLiquida, and i aiSnd, nf Faucy
'ork."o aic'nas e. anpy co-

Sold by &H first-clas drugglots and Gro-
cema and WholesSle b

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Gcos,

A GRElU T CHANCE.

A Library for Eve.y Ciurchman

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Ressons for Being a Churchman.
By the 10ev. A. W. Little. 8 h thon-
Sand. 2no. aiLh, 269 pages.

The Soeptic's Creed. A review of
the pular asect s or modern unbelleS.
B. he? Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light o! Saripture and Hlisto.-

Z oy t-T° RifihtoWith an Introductoty yh ib sr
G. F. Scymour. S.T.D .no. clotb19
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wit an A pendlx on the Eng-
lilsh Ordera. By thé Rev. A, P. Pero-
val. 24mo, closh, 145pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemprre sdBaasos yBF. A. Cafled dWith* an ntrroduction
by thé Rer. 8, BarinigGonld, 2tmo,
a oth, 287 pages.

English Churcb History. By Char-
oStte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principlos and Methods of In-
stration as Acp lied to sunday sahool
Work. Wi]ll H. Bosr .8. oth
e n. mo. roth, 282 pagea

Books % hich have influenced me.
Ey t Ive rooniinéntzn men of
England. lutul thonlen o.. pgrcb-
ment paper. l2 pages.

The Church Cycloeda. A Dia-
tionaryo Chha Dotritn ne .eOrranzaîion sud RitnaL. By B... A.
Ar. anton. svo. cloth, 8.0 pages.

13eilyselectedl ta caver ail points on
w er ntelligent Chrchman shoald

The regular price of thèse books, al new
or new editions, la $10. They are offered
for$5. Special sle.; no. suppied at this
ra te sepaa¶ff. $ond ordors promptly.
supplyli e 100 net&.

JAMS POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consists nf Extract of BEEr and ohoice
VZGEr-ABLE8 in a dry . ate ; ulckly and
easily made ready for the table ; agree-

able ta the palate
NuTriOUs, ECONOICAL.

and is, in ita proportions of flesh-formers
heat formers s.nd mineral saits, a muat

perfect diet I
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

Ln tins, lb 400.; ilb 25C. ib. 15c. I and
2 or. packets c.

WOLESALE DEPOT:
30 St. sacrament Street, Moutreal.

EDWADS' EcoNoMIo CooKcEar- a valu-
able book-post free on application.

24-28

"TE YOUNG CNURCHM AN.
WEEKLYI

Single sabsacriptlons, B0a per year. In
packages or 10 or more copie., Sie par copy.

KORTELTI
Single subscriptions, 25c. In Packages ot

1 or mure contes, 16o per copy. Advana
payments.

" THE SHEPNERD'8 ARMS."
Handome, rua,raed Paperf r 

YLuastt ones.

WEEKLY i
lu pacsge of 10 or mort aopies,80o pet

year per c0pY,
MONTHLY

1i packages loe per yar per copy &d
vante payments.

Àddre-u-rdtIr Wa
-né Yonng Charhoan Companr,

Milwankee, Wis.
rOr tbrougb this nfine.1

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Boing a ghorinan.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Bector St. Paua, Portland, Me,

Neatly bnund lu Clo, 2 pages, Price
51.10 hy mail.

"one or the most perfect instrumentsfor
sound ln8irmtuctlou concémnlttg Ithe Churah
that"hasbeanofferei to Cthumrchmen. The
whole temper o! the bookis courteous,
kindly anhtirhuble. This bûokotiglttohée
in thé handa or every Chuarebran. or ail
books upon this important subject IL 1B the
mon treadabie. It a opular and attraci-
ive lu style, lu thé bet se. Wé coin-
mend It most heartil t every Clergyman
for personal help an& narochal use. we
wnnl if wé couild, place a copy ln tht,
bauds cfr ery mIber of the Engish-
speaking racé. Anti vé are asaured. the,
once begun,it will be read with interest

frm reac tO conluson No bette rtetbock could b round for a oas f atdults,
whodésireh ro gv areason fr thelr falth.

Record.

TUE PATTERN LIFE.-Lsonaor
for thé Chlldru ftrom the Lirf c our
Lord. B W. Obatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Prien, $l.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail ta written in a simple and interest-
ing style snitable for children, and a most
valus.ble aid to any mother who cares L°
train her children in religionus truth.

SADLEB'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas been soanxously
looked for, has at last been isuned, and
orders eau now be alled promptly.
Price 5242 inciudlug postage. fisl
larger tlin thé préeceding volumes of
hi Commentary, and 1 sold fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rav. Dr. Dix' new book.-
BeIn a course o! lectures devere- Iu
Tritl Chapal Now York, hasbeouré-
cetvea, Pricé ta.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CITTDA-
REN.-By thé Rea. Geo. W. Domnas,
D.D., la he bésook cf primate cÇév&
tiens for ch Idren. Price 60 conta, cloth,
sds cents paper covera.

The above may b ordered from
The Toung Churchbmsn Cu.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the cheereh Guardion,

Ik, the Most reliable substitute known for mn-
ther's ,niik. Its superiorlty to othor prepara-
ti.ns rests on the crucial test of 80 years expe-
rience throughout Great Britain and the Unit.
ed Etaos. It l also a sustainlng, strenthein-
ing ait for Invalids. Nutritious, eansily dlg est-
édand acceptable to the most Irritable or delil-caulestonaah. , Our sizée 6 np.

Bn stamp for Hlthfnl H Din," a valu-
ble pamphItt, to WOOLRIOH & 0O., Palmer

QUEEN'S
IL AUNDRY BAR

d Mak AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

--- BUY THE

ALDIR TOIET EDâFI
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

KNASE
PIANOFORTES,

UNEC(YALLED IN
Tan a,~ ~ ~ an Tacafna fpluRab!llW,
w' 3, 1.IA X KNA'E & CO..

- 201 a . ons a WSt almrnore Street,
Srun-rr No. x2 Fifth Avenme. N. Y.

E AGENTS WANYED EVERYWERE.

se..,c. Lri7fiotau eantTl aoncub].
&eu lra eral utt taeo ditriue eterum ec

osueo n olc e s , etc . LLI

gWteà &NTF.Dr. at logue ent WAFiee

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.L
nBell. orIre epper nu<itrin fr r ch ege

c oa, Fre Aarma l'rnas, et. FULL.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnai. O.

WEST T ROY, N. Y. BE LLS
Favora-ly knownu to tie public sinc&
1826. (ihirch, car e sciS olo, Ire Alarirr
and other belIs, a ou. chime and Pair

Mchiane Bell Foundry.
rinesat raae ofroie,

fr CilU1cu5,aCOLLItoXE Towza Cr.ocxsi Pto

PulIp wsrrantod tafcu su,
antec. senifornriceandcatalo

IYMagSRAN E& C0., 1lÂLvîXOTLS
. . Mention e.

h.er

SUCCESSORS U<BLYMYER7ELLS TO THE
R MANUFACTURING COaua2 ~ATAtoIiif W1IH 1BDD TESTMDNIALS.la "- s'

s-No Daty on Church Bells

Chanton R. lieneely oeil Vo.
SUOCESSORS TO

MENEELI à KIMBERLY,
Bell Pounder.s,

TROY, N-Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a suparior -,', .. .

Spécial attnton given to CEsRG EbrrtuOs'taloglea sont free laparti Os aoodlngwort

JULY àl, ba.9, fiRE CIU.RCR GUARDIAS.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

PIROHIBITION OF THE
SALOON.

Al that can be said for prohibi-
tion can be eaid with manifold ad-
ditiomal reasons for probihiting the
salgon. If Ibe drink trsfflo is tobe
destroyed because nf tbe intemper-
ance, poverty ai d vice resulting
from it, thea the saloon calis for
the most direct and deadly blow.
It is the chief source of temptation
in the community, largely abaorbs
the poor man's wages. is responsi-
ble again and again f.r making
men drunken when it could easily
stop short of doing so, and fosters
every Fort of vice which comes of
drunkenness ad evil living. If, as
Archdeacon Mackay Smith saidthe
other night, the salcons were, as he
called thom, the months of hall,
nothing this Eide of hall more de
serves to bo prohibitod and elosed
up.

But therc is more than this. The
saloon is the natural resort and
head centre of Iho depraved and
vicions, of thieves and harlots and
of those5 dangerous classes of al
sorts who are at war with law and
order. It is not only a moral post
house but the breeder of whatever
preys upon social order or private
virtue. Over and above being a
drinking place it is a place for
broils and fights ta break out in,
for housebreakers and achemers to
find congenial company and accom-
plices in, lor socialists and anar-
chists to plot in and for the mani-
fold company of man-haters and
society-baters ta encourage one
anothor in their antipathies and
bates. The saloon, with the vici-
ons, lawless frequenters which il
gives refuge to, noeds constant
watching and deserves to be prc-
hibited because it ie a standing
peril in the community. But more
than this. The saloon has come
ta be but another naie for an ag-
gregated contre of vicious politios.
It is her that the foul, detestable
stream takes its rise which sets the
machine in motion, that elaborates
and perfecta all manner of deals
and bargains, which provides lavish
corruption funds with which to buy
up votes like ordinary merchandiso,
which gives us politicians without
patriotisn or principle, legislators
without knowledge and too often
without any sonse of deconcy, and
funotionaries of all sorts ta b
ashamed of by the high-minded and
good and flattered by the obsequi-
ons and vulgar, and who invariably
have an eye to plunder, and not so
much as half an eye ta the publia
interest: The 'aloon riohly deserves
to be prohibited, if for no other
roeason, because of what it bas donc
to seaiidalie and disgrace American
politic.

In his address above roferred to,
the Archdent on said ho had little
expeotation that the saloon would
be abolished until something was
ready to take its place. The saloon,
in fact, was the workingman's club,
and whero ho found hie social ou-
jnyment. Perbaps that is so; but
if the saloons are tho mouths of
hell, it is indeed a pity if the work-
ingman cannot be put in the way

THB OUBMH GIUARDIA.

HQtter
teWeather
Bigger he Proof.
As the weatheïkrows warm, the sale

» ~of James Pyle's Pearline Washing
Compound rapidly increases. This
proves that nany women recognize
the fact that PEARLINE rikkes
washing and cleaning very much
casier than when donc with the ordin-

\ ary means. Proves also that summer
clothing, being of delicate texturc
and color, will not stand the -ough
usage necessary when washed with
soap, and establishes the fact that

\ PEARLINE, in doing away with
the rubbing, lessens the wear and
tear and fills a very important place.
Delightful for bathing in fresh or salt
water. Its ingredients render it

harnless to the nost delicate skin. Especially during
the hot weather it is to your advantage to use PEARL-
INE, and only humane to supply your servants with
it, and tlas lighten their labors; besides you insure much
be.tter rem". Beware of iiitations. JAMES PYLE, New York.

of finding hie tilub and favorite
ejuyment in Mouths which open
in somae other direotion.-Temper-
once.

Muca can be doue byjudiclous
legislation in the way of reducing
the number of saloons and uimin-
ishing the temptations ta intemper-
ance. Much more can b done by
moral suasion, by convincing young
mon that the path of safety and of
profit, as well as of true manliness,
ies along the linos of total abstin-
ence. But the most effective branch
of tomperance work, in our judg-
mont, is that to which Mr. Robert

'Graham and the Church Temper-
ance Society are especially devoted,
which seeks ta establish every-
where in Our great cities places of
social roàort, which may counteract
the attractions of the liquor saloons,
The need of such places in all large
oities is not suffloiently recognizod
by those who think that the in-
st irots of South and the habits of
mature maiuhood eau be changed
by legislative enactment. It is not
the craving for alonhol, but the
oraving for congenial association
that is at the bottom of the drinking
habite of the country. Give our
yonng mon, in every ward of our
great citles, a club roon or other
place of resort, where they can muet
ta talk and amoke and indulge in
harmloss recreation, wishout Pari-
tanical supervision, and the saloons
will soon lose their moost profitable
customera.-Brooklyn Times.

Best cure fer colds, cengh, consunp
tion. isthe old Vegetable Pnimonary Bal
ami." Cutler Bro. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large boggie ment prepaid.

SUBSCRIBE for the
OHURQH RUAèR"TN.

M. S. BROWN à CG.,
EBTABLISHED A.D. 140.

iEWELLES & SILVERSI[THS.
-UR&LguEi li-

urch Plate and netal Altair FuMni.
ture.

d8 Granville St., Halifai, N.S.
ThioucwiflfWeil knwn clergymen have

kindY prmitedthoir names ta be une,! ai,
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil inD.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halftx.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., Presidenit
:ing's Collage, Windsor, N.B.
The Rev. C. J. B. Bathune M. A., Head

Master TrInIty Coellege Soo, Pori Hope
ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
'Jhurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an bo had on application.

SHOR TIIAND
May be easily and qaickly Iearned
at your own home by our practical course
of borne instruction.

Bend for our t.rins and commence at
once.

Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORRHAND
INSTITUTE,"

43-1 St. .ohn, N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
raper Xmaers a Woele statoners

ooeoses and Warahoues:
78. 58 and 5M CBÂIG ST.. MOMBEA I

1 FBONT BT., TORONTO.

.8XNGVA,3 MII.Is INÇDSO R M I.LB
winnson MIr.I. P-Q.

.ITLY 31, 1869.

TUE CHURCII GUMDIA?
à WeekMy Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENlDEWI

l pobiuksutd every weduenlday in i.
nineresta of the 9 h mrob of EngSnad

lu Canada, and in Ruper'm Land
ani the North-West.

Special torrespadenta tu difrer-L t
Dioceea.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montreal,

BUUNCRIPTIOb1
(Poetage In Canada and 13. S. Iree.j

if Pald Tatrictly in advanco) $1 51;er an

Ouu YEAR To .LERGY-•---- -- 1

0:,r3UReomrr2TONsonftinue~d, LIN L ENfr

ORDEIZED OTH ERW18E EFORE DAT If

GF EeUATO og s4-narmt Pl N.

RUMIrr&fans âequested by P? U e 1

F F C E O R D B R , payable L L. H.

DAVIDBON, otherwioçe at snbscribe r' r ba

Receipt acnowledged byr ang Q! ab
If special recelpt renuired, sinpafid er.
velope or post-card necesary.

In changing an Address, &end thé

OLD as mail as ther NEW
Address.

Tga GUARDIAN having a CIBOEULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER OBURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throngbont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, wIll be fonod

one of the boat rmediums for advertLaing.

RATES.

lotinsert.on - - 100.perlineNomparell

Each sLbseentmt.rtiou - 5c. per lino

3 mOnths- . - - --- - - 75c. pari n1

6 months - - - - - - - $.25 "

12 monthe ---- ---- 2.00

MAlIAGE ancd BIRTS NOTIUoM, 500. each
inseêrtion. DEA-rlf Nuo-rias free.

Obitnaries, Complimentary Resolutioni

Appeals, Acknowledgments. and otherlim

lar matter, 10a. per lino.

A"t ""ot"e" mi b Propo".

Addresis Correspn le aae and Commun

,ation to b Editor

I. o. Rou 50.
Ichar gO to P.- Roxl968. MontreaL.
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NEWS 'ND NOTES
FIVE H.ARVEST EXCURSIONS

TUe Bur1ington Route, C.B. & Q.
R. 9, will sell, on Tuesdays, Aug.
dth and 2Otb, September 10t and
24th, and October 8th, Harvest Ex
cursion Tickets at Half Rates t"
points in the Parming Regions of
the West, Southwest and North.
west. Limit thirty daye. For cir-
cular giving details concerning
tickets, rates, time of trains, &c.,
and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address
P. S. Eustis, General Pase, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

The influence of many good peo
ple is undoubtedly much di minished
by their want of that courtesy
which bas been called benevolence
in small things.

aDVICE TO HOTHEE.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It aoothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the beat re-
medy for dia±rncea. 25o a bottte.

You find yourself refreshed by
the presence of cheerful people.
Why not make earnest effort to
confer that pleasnre to others.

01 le DiabIte 7ào4
U.Fnes fer

tyaaChla
F y' fre Staroh.
Six lb. to id clergymen
who ' pa p charge. Forallfamily
use t uti tr "Heakh Flour."

it. pl Send for circulai,to Fn Emana. WatertomN. Y.

There are some great composera
that are doserving of their name.
Thoir works eau compose an audi-
ence to sleep with the utmost ease.

DON'T BI FoOLED.-When yOU-
require a worm expeiler ask for
Neison's Cherokee Vermifuge and
taike no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Kinduess is the musie of good-
wili to men; and on the harp the
swcete>t fiogers may play Heaven's
sweotest tunes on earb.

C. R.chards & Co.,'
Gent,-I sprained my leg so

b.dly that I bad to be driven home
in a carriage. I immediately ap-
plied Minard's Liniment freely and
iii 48 heurs could use my leg again
as weIl as ever.

JOsBUA WYNAUGnT.
Bridgewater, N.S.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are to b
desired whon dying,

Androw King, Proprietor Metro-
politan stables, Halifax, writes that
ho was confined to the house for
several weeks with rheumatic gout,
c>uld not touch his foot to the fluor;
after trying all other remedies ap-
plied Minard's Liniment and it
eareid him in a few days. He says
ho believes it is the beat Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

TRH CRURCH GUARDJAN.

SOLlD COLD WATCHES FREE.
LAnlir' AMf CErNTS' SItES.

,ortrinty"ofobLit XlngaBoUd CoIS hi alsolute troc.

NINETY DAY OFFER.
t uith 00 bil ino or-

E71m'mmrîîîawctustîo ntreet h.TtieCrycral isý Double
cli ouncafui .. rii'cm czî!tc e tlete beforo Icav-
'la ed h Choie, ge iiiiitnu oii t ln i.d t'.1 1 byrsnebVhiglico paRntdii aui.cd lviii trot boccity

itoe er, ab ritI ' , a i s a iis

oa eu t t a n< le.j i or rtr e er I t > se1 mo iusrr i P
culre nev sitisoc. W. ui oût sel IL uit tun' prier
oni 2 wav yoir cati seurYU IL lut Lud CI.(oî froiu .uro

r . n W o lisire t y og
aiut., re %-Il kumuisir nruileCwjii
dori'u .uny baril: or 1 ublisiir eai tel L yuîot 0 u reliulillty.

N HOME JOURNAL, Rialto Bldg, Chicago, lit.
conier afatar by mcntioni nv i li naons of aur paper wlhn answurring this advertistmt.L

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue. New York, and Southamptun Street, Strand, London
stained Dînas, fletal Work. Embroiderie.

Decorations. Memorial Brasses, Textile Fabries,
&c.Table LA, &P_ Carpetf, &Ce.

Tapstries, &.wood, Stoue anl t arble Works.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Cierical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocks, Stolos,
Robes, &c., &!.

IMPORTAT,-We bave made bpecial arrangemelits for ImportIng oods Into
Canada. Cases are shipped every moilh by our London fouse direct to our brokers in
Montreal, wbo forward promptly the different goods to their destination Shipments
ark made up about the middle of esch month. Time ts saved by or derlng from the New
York store tS-

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table or Lessons
Edward VI Frayer Book, $1.00; Mor. glIt

$1.50.
Churchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gilt, $1o.00
iplte Certicates for Eoly Baptism,.

Cons rmation and First Communion, withb
Erveiopes $1 20 dot.

Sunday-Àhooi Leafiets, 10c. per annum.
eacb co>».
Ilustrated Magazines, for Sunday-Schools

Charitable nstitutions and Homes, 15e. ta
5Compr ete "hurch S. 8Teacber's Register
and Clase Book ust ubh d. 1.

M. EGETN & CO.,
Q5-sm 10 Spruoe street. New York

Norofal Stained Glag Works

CASTLE & SON,
Artis te in Enlish Cen-
Leaded and nt

Memorial stalned

do tleury Street,
MontreaPQ

and Fert Covlngol,
New York.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Criticalffxamination of Scripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BY TE

Revy. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. YO have It seems to me selttled the
question beyond the possibiUty of /uher

argtment."
Bishop Seymour says: " it la conitincing

and crushing."
Inordering please mention this adver.

Lisement In the

TEE COUERo GUARDIAN,
190 St. James Street,

Moantroal

Chareh f England Distrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Grn's Hoxux
for Girls, and " BENON Houis

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Members
! tbe tureb. Applicatsa ;r obildren

sbudsend or brtng reference tram thoîr
Minister. Information cbeerfully given
upon application.

Mus. OSOOD, Matron, " lbba's Home.
MEs. BREADON, Matron. " Benyan

4S-Lf il Home..

NO TA8TEI NO SMELL1I
NO NAUSEA III

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

AND PANCREATINE
[q largely presoribed by phvaicians
for Nervous Prostration, Wasting
and Long Diseases.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

has especially proved effEoacious in
nases of weak and delicate children
and those who are grotoing fast.
For women who are debilitated,
caused by nursing, family caree,
over work or troubles poculiar to
their sex. For invalids recovering
from sickness it is of the greateat
bonefit.

Pattner's Emulsion is sold every-
whe. e for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS., £ CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, Ns

PAROCHIAL

issions to the Jews Fund.

PATROsn .- Archblshop of Ianterburr.
EarlNeison,Blsbops of londou,Wincheter4
Durham Lincoln, SalIsbur. Chichester,
LIelilSid Newcastle Oxfor , Truro, Bed-
ford, Madras, Frederieton, Niagara, Onta-
rio Nova Scotia, and Blyth of the Cburch
or hngland In Jernsalom and the East.

Pas5IDENT : -- The Dean of,Llcbcield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President :
The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committet : The Arcbdoacon of
GaL ph, The Arohdeacan of Kings-

n Th Provost of Trinity College,
Very Riev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, R1ev. A. J. Brou'zhall,Rev.
J, D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Kockridge, Rev. G. C.

eackenrie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary TreasArer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Syrinds

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediao.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
iagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenaie,

Brantford.
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4IWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
puty, t nh ad wbolesomenews. Mort
Oconomical ban the ordiuary hifndi, anc
cannot be soid i comn tition with the mul.titude of low test, short weight alum or

o ate powders. Sold ontin cana.
w 12 BAss2e POWDEEa cc., 16Wall fit,

Now York.

ST CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Boarding and Day School for
Giri, under the supervision of he Right
le v. henîry A. Neelv, D D.
The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th,

1889.
Address

MISS 0. W. ALLAN,
10.13 Principal

King's College&
WINDSOB, N. S.

PATRON:
Ta AROEIBHOP OF CAXiTERBURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors:

TE LoRD BrBoRP OF NOVA SooTIA.
Governor ex-i fficio, Representing Syned e

Nev Brunsw aric: ynd

THEIMETRoPOLITAN.
Acting President of the College:

TaE REY. PR1OF.WILLETB. M.A D.C.L.

PaoYE5'AIONAL'STAFF:

OlasiicE-Rev. Prt f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divinitylndluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professio Vroom, M.A.
Matb maticf, lnaludtg Engineering and

Naturai Phtl.-Pretessor Bntier, B. E.
Obemistry. Geology, snd Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
Enuis Litertre, Poilticai Economy

E v1gth LogiP rofessor Reberts, M.A.
Modorn Lan ages-Professor Joues. M.

A., PXh. u.

Lecturer lu Apologetics-The Rev. F. Part
ridge, D.D.

Lecturer in Ecolesiastiaal Polity and Law.

Leaturer ln Biblical Exegesis.
otherprofesslonal Chairs an' Lecture

ahips are under consideration.

There are eight DivinitySBcholarshsof
the annual vaue of-150, tenable for i.11
years. Besides these 'here are: One BIN-
NET Exhibition (<) Three STEVENSON
Science Scholarsh p. <SO,: One MCOAw-
LUy ebrow Prise < On); une CooswzLxL
tchoarhip ($), open for Candidates for
Hply Orders; One MOCOAWLET Testimonial
Saholânp 38); Qne ARxa Historical
Prise Ono QueA&LMON-WELSroD Testa-
monii )h; Qne H ALIBURToE PriZe ($21);
One OOGUWELL Cricket prise. The neces-
sarynpencs Or Board. Booms, c., avez-
sr par annum. Nominated students

do sme a tuition ftes. These nomina.
Iron uftvn uber, ors open to ahl Matri-

onst d BKudents, ana are Worth about $9
%rJx throe yeara course. Ail Matrion-
1 Srltudenta are required to reside la Coi,
loge anisuas psaiaily exempted. The Pro.
asaorm remide vithin tho limite of the Uni-

T l.EGIATie SOHOOL la situated
withip the limita of the University rrounda
r &oares), aud la carried on entier regnia-
ions rbed by the Bordor Governor.
For CArENDAn and tail information ap.

,PIy to the

.yREV. PROF. WTIETS,

Actitg-Prsident King's Oallege,
Windsor, NovaBcotia

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PBINCE.

This Institution wili Re.open on
WE DNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Cireular to the Hon

Bursar,

REV 8. H. PARKER,
Compy on, P Q.

July 22nd, 1880. 18-9

BISHOP RIBLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERBINES.

A CANADIAN CuURH SOHOOL F.:R
Bors.

Board of Visilors: All the Bishops
of the Province.

BT AFr:-.-Principal, The Rev. J. O. Miller
B.A., University Toronto ; Classical Mas'
ter, B..?. Cody, Esq., B.A., Univeral ty To-
ronto~ M odemn Languages F. J1. Steen,
rEs University of To'ratn ; Ma

matl'os. W. B. R. Spotton, Esq. B.A., Uni-
versity Toronto; heligious Instruction.
The Rey. W. J. Armitage. Muie angeo
M. Reid, Esq, Leipzig; brill Instructor,
Oapt. Seo. Thairs: MatronMissClegnorn;
8teward,Capt. George Thairs: Medicalun
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information nay be oblained from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 Kineg t. E., Toronto, or Ridley
College, St. Cathat ines.

4m,

TRIMITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

IIAD MasTER:-The Rev. C J. S
BîTuNE, M.A., D.C.L, with a
Staff of Nine Aset. Masters.

A Boarding Sohool for Boys on the Eng.
lih Public Shool System. Large and coi-
fortable boildings, extensive playgrounds,
gymnasium &c., healtby situation, twenty
acres of tand on high ground, overlooking
Lake Outamio.

Speclai attention pald te young ad back
word boys, vocal and iustunmcntai music,
and to proparation for commercial pur-
suit&.

Tue next term will begln on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER LTE.
Fees $240 per annum.

The School Calendar, containing fuil part'culare, will be sent ou application te the
Head Master. 14-9

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

FoUNDEID 1788.

MICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BEGIN

Sep,. 7th, 1889.
Early application neceasary for Boys lu.

tending tecameinforesidence. This chu
lain direct connection wlth KING'S COL
LEGE, and 1a aitUatetd in the Garden of
Nova Saotia. The building is fitted vitu
every convenience for the comfort and
health of ths Boys. A staff'o Five Mastora
and lnstructors la s mployed. There are a
large Gynastxm, Sanitarinm and exten-iro p aygrounds conncted with tLe
Sahiou. Cronlar, glving ful information,viii be sent on application.

ARNOLDUS MILLER, M A,
ffoad Master.

& UIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
e ofice of Ch H. P. HUBEBARD CO.,
dielous Advertising Agents andExperta,

New Haven Ct. who canquote Our evrloyal madvAiiu a ,qut orevr

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christen Doctrine"
A C0MPLET E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAT - SCKOOLS
BY TR-

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maint.

EDITED BT THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Cburcb Oatecisnm the basis tbrougbeut.
2. Esch Season nd Sunday of the Christian Year bas its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades. PrImary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havi r g

the same lesson in all grades, thus makIng systematic and general catechising
practicabte.

4. Short SorIpture eadinge aud tests appropriate for eacb S1undaysleo.
5. Special teachiug upon the Ho Cathoie Cburah, (treated historiealy li six les.

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshi p, and the Hlsrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, ln tabular4t , for constant rote ronce
7. List of aooks for Further Study.
8. Prayersa for Cildmen.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......................... 25e.
M iddle Grade............................................................... 153.
Junior G rade ............................. 0................-..... .......--. . 0N .
Prim ary Grade ....................................................-. --.. ,..,... 60.

New Edition
THOROUGBLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

AndÜ adapted for use in both tho English alnd Amzeriuaul Churchu.
INTRODUOTION BY THE

VERY REV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Pau

PEPARATORY NOTE To CANADIAN EDIToN BY THI

Most 1Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT' & CG., CH1URC11 PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN. DA.

BR]EYAN MA URICE'
SHOULD BE BEAD AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

Robert Elsemere.'
It delineates the progress of a mind from the vague and indetin:ite negation oi a

merely humanitar.an theology, through varions phases of doubt and mental lguish,
Io the sure confidence of a peaceul faith ln the verities of the Christian religion -Matt
and Axpress.

The third chapter la a piece or writing one does not encounter ofteu in a lifetime.--
Boston fieralit,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell la much better than tho logie Of Mrs. Ward.-The Church-
man.

DRYAN MAURICE; OR, THE SEEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents; cloth, 81.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Strcet,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRABS PULPITS COMMUNION PLATE,
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSE, -, VASES and CANDLESTICRS.

C EMORIAL TABLETS IN &SS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to'H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LOND NGLAND.

wxNDOwS.t MOSAICS - '
MEMORIALWNf'.MAISTO,

PAINTED PANÉLS FOR TFE ALTAR, REREI çLPIT.

GRHAM MT9 CG. So. E AGENT.

Tffl CRVBCH GUAIWI".


